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Tiree hundred tailors are eut on strike
et Bolton.

Two Liverpeol quay porters woeéon
ru.sday sentencod te a menth's imprison-
ment fer intimidation.

An increase et pay te thé London city
police, ameunting te tipwards et £5,0O00
a year, han been agreed upon by the Cern-
moncuncil.

Thé agitation among the laboréra in the
varions ircn-works cf Birkenhead lias re-
sulted ln thé principal firme giving an in-
crosse ranging inom, lu te,3& a wéek te the
laborérs in théir émploy.

The. butchera cf Huddersfield and dis-
trict hold a meeting on Tuesday atternoon,
and reaolvod,7 in consequoncé cf the higi
pricéetfméat and thre public disatiaction,
te close their sIrops for a fertnight, bogin-
ning next SErturday. Tien. wus but oe
diasentient.

The. subjot cf Chines. labon stilt
engages thé attention efthte Soutliern
plantera in thé United States. It appeaus
that a company has beén tormaed with a
capital cf 8200,000, ton thé purposeocf
carrying eut this prejeet. The immigrants
are te hé engaged et wagon cf $8 per month
and feund.

Tiie oprative iront ounders and meuldera
of Rothenham have résolved te join thé
Ironfounders' Associatioii, iritIr a view te
obtaining an advance et 10 par cent. on
their wages. A notification lias beon givén
te several firme, tint if the. advancé in net
conceded they wiil stnike and bé aupportédl
by ether wonkmon.

Tirs LemoN Bànne.-The atike threat-
ened by a section et thé West-End bakérs
cf Lendon for tirelvé heurs' wonk, heom four
te four, and other advantages, will not taire
place, as the. masters havé accedemi te the
demand. Thus encouragéd, ethér districts
cf London will b. attacked in like mannor
in détail.

It lu said tint thé shipyardn of the coast
,of Maine are réviving. The Kennobe
Journal déclares thet et ne time in the lent
tén years las tiere been se mucli energy
displayed in building weoden venais as tuis
amen, and there ia hope tiiet an old and
important brandi of business for thé Fine-
tree Staté i. te have a résurrection.

The State Labor Exécutive Committe
of California, are abeut te follew thé exem-
pie of Pennsylvanie, and other States by
calling for a convention et delegetes from
evéry lablor erganization, for the purpoeofe
nomineting Congreusmen whe are willing
te stand by tii. pngniples cf the lirber
pbatform etf Columbus.

At a large meeting cf workingmen hld
lu Pittaburg lest night, measures ivére
adoptod te prevent the. introduction of
Chinosécoolie labor into thé manufactories
ot thet city. The ivorkingmon agrée te
support ne candidate fer office who is net
in synxpatiiy wth thein moveinent.

Mn. Jesephi Arcli, frora Warwickshire,
hmmn been fer semé time in Donaet, and
during thé lest fewdays ho lias spokon et
Btandfcrd, Whitechurch, and ether towns.
At thé latter place lié thus ccncludcd a
speech-" Nover whie Joseph Archer lives
wil lie hold hie peaeé mule the peple are
slaves. The fermera gaid they would get
Irishmen te *de their wvonk, but they have
net arrived as yot. If tlîey get Irishmen

.thiey iiad better do it at once, as 1 inténd
te cross the Channel nert spring and spread
Unioniom in Iréland."

The itting et thé Britisha section et thé
International Working Mon's Congrés iras
cencluded et Nottinghca on Menday. .Citi-
zen Clarke, Liverpool, présidéd. It n'es
avewed that there iras no dsunion in thé
Seciéty. Itéaolutione beening upen the
political action of thé International %vara
idoptéd, declering fer politicel éequality.
based on1 adult suffraege, with propentienal.
représentation ; the legbility of any person1
.tO fi11 any effice in the State; tIe abolitionj
'Oft ail hercditary privileges; the national-1
IsatiOn Oft thébland ; thé perféet établiah-

ment ci religious equality. Respeting the.
laber question the. meeting woul institute
co-opration pure and simple.

At the meeting of the Workingmen'a
Union of New York city, lest evening, E.

-Herbert Graeme, of thé Stair-builders,
offored a resolution to the. offet that tlxis

rUnion take into consideration the politica.
issues of the day, for the purpose of el1.

*vatîng te legisiative and municipal office
representative workingmen who wiil advo.

Dcae their intereste at ail hazards ; that
*thoy have lioretofore been aufficiently duped
*by goliticians who were suppoied to be
working ini their interesa, and that for
this purpose a. moèting bo held at the
Germta nÂsembly Rooma, "on Friday
evening next, the 23rd instant; that al
men of whatever poitical sentiments aro
requested to be prenent on that occasion,

>pre'viding tliey advoeate the internasaof the
workingmen. The resolution was subse-
quently carried with but one dissenting
voice.

AMERIOAN.
À Kentucky achoolmater was chased out

Fof hi. district the other day for marrying
1one of bis pupilg wlio was only twelve years
Lold.

A nman worth a quarter of a million of
dollars, and employing 150 workmen, was
fined fifty dollars in Chicago the other day
for stealing a case of "bitters" froni a
store while lie was drunk.

Opium -eating in becoming frightfully
common ini New York. It is reckoned that
et least five thousand of the inhabitants of
that city are hopelessly given over te tthe
habit.

A mAn in Pexinsylvania 'whle milking
recontly, tied tho cow's tail to a small boy
to prevent "switcliing." The. cow got
frightened and ran away. The boy follow-
ed of course, but was dead when taken up.

A bald eagle at Wabash, Imd., had cap-
tured about sixty pige in four weeks, when
he was ftnally ushered out of the pork busi-
ness by burying his talons in toc big a lit
for him and being held until taken prisoner

A pa rallel te the apple-shooting case of
the celebrated William Tell was witnessed
a few days ago li Newport, Ky., one yeung
maxn shooting with a pistel, at a distance of
flfteen fet, a circular card, two or three
incii. in diameter, from the liead of anoth-
or young'man. It wu. the rsunit cf a bet.

A boer-drinking Briton kaa been telling
in Parliament about how loie fund the
prohibitory liquor law working in Portland,
He was told that they muid no alcoholie
beverage except "sacramentel wine," but
cf that sacred fluid they lied fourteen varie-
tien, one of which was Ilthe very béat of
corn whisky. "

Tho City Marshal of Lincoln .recently
killod sixteen doge, and lied thom buried
in one common grave. A Germnan woman
hoard of thé buril, and about the mrn
time missed her dog. With a beautiful de-
votion s0 characteristic cf the sex, she took
a sp'ade and dug up the. wholé sixteen cf
them, carefully turned over eaclx terrier,
mastiff and cur, but was immonsély rôlieved
by not finding lier own pet.

Every person arrested, convicted, and
sent to a Penitentiary, in thje United States,
conte on an average, $1,200. Âdd to the
sum cf smci expenses, the amount cf capital
taken from directly produetive empicyment
and conaumed ini building prisons and feed-
ing and guard*ng the prisoners, and we be-
gin te have an idea of the real coet cf crime.
Every boy educated, et the expensé cf the
Stato conte about $400. Thé preventive in
hot only a thousand -timos botter than the
cure, but it is, in the end, a thousand tirnes
cheaper.

GdEN. Tom TnUMB A CRACK SHroT.-Geii.
Tom Thumb, by invitation cf Capt. L. Din-
ger, recontly went on a trip.te Thimble Is-
lands, and whilé thére astoniahed the cap-
tain, as to Ilwhat lie knew about target
sihootimig." Thé Gen. took with hl bhie
breech-loading rifle, presented te him somne
yeers ego by Isaac Brown, cf Cincinnati,,

e the weight cf which ln 4 Ibo. 7 oz. ; length,
e3 it. 71 in. ; length of barret, 1it1. 9 in.

The Ceneral at a distance cf éiglit hundred
yards flréd at a target on a bucy, hitting it
every thme. We would . uggést that Gui.
Traegér challenge hMm.

A singular accident befeli Capt. Grant cf

Wyoming, a few deys since. Stepplng int
bis gardon he saw some chickens picking at
a rare plant, and catching np a stick ho
made for them. While at fult speead hé

tenceuntéréd a clothes lino, which bit him
in the mouth. Hi. momentum carried the
lino back te its fulleat tension, and the re-

Sbound thr, 4 hum eight or ton feet. As the
line left hi.s mouth it teck eut three teeth
and ail that part cf the jaw bene in which
they wero imbedded, *se that they new ro-
main solid togtherin the part as it came
eut.

Wcrkmen are laying a pavement On the
walks tif Union Park, New York, which lia
ne ver befere been used in America. It is
formed cf rock simpiy ground to powder
and heateô te a température net leas than
300P. Whulé hot, this powder is spread
evenly with a rake over a bied cf cernent1
and i. thon compressed by roUlera into a
pavement, with neither joints nor saans,
and impervicus te water.' Its surface is
perfectly smooth, and there ia ntè dust, muad,
or exhalations. It con be easily swept, is
net more slippcry than granite, and is not
acted iupon by the heat. The rock cf whicli
it i. made i. inxported from Val de Travers,t
Neuchâtel, Switzerland.1

END OF TRE STRIKE. 1

The differencoS between some cf Ourt
shoe manufacturerq' and the Crispins, wlich1
kept this city in a atate cf agitatien fora
thrée or four weekzc, came te a suddén ter-C
mination on Saturday night lest, the Cris-c
pins, in mass meeting aasembled, veting te
ropoal the bill of prices. This action ir-
tually romovedail restrictions upon cen-
tracts between the manuxfacturera and theé
shoemskérs, and the Crispin organisation t
now stands in the sane relation thet it diad
previeus te the establishment cf the billcfP
pnices, a little more than two yéars age.
On Menday mornlng a portion cf the men
who had previously réfused te go te wcrkt
upon the manufacturera' terme, roaumedf
laber, scmé with their former employerns
and others li places new te tliem, w hile
quit. a numxber have as yet, fcund ne ena-
pîcyment. Sêveral of the more intelligent9
and most capable Cispins have ebandoned
sboémaking,end are turning their attention
te etiier trados and occupations, feeling
that the repuat cf the bill cf prices was a
virtual surrénder to the manufacturera.0
In view cf the tact that thé bll cf pricea
Nvas established by request of the manufac-
turera, and that the business was succesafuil
and the relations betweea the Crispins and
their employera were harmnonicus for zwo
yeare, the public were et loue te account for
the action cf the manufacturera wvho maxi-c
fested such a auddcn and bitter antipathya
againat the Crispin orgenizatien. That
efter the strike began, there n'en double
dealing on both sides ne one cxxi dcny ; and t
employera whoae standing in aociety would f
seem te insure honorable dealing, have pur- t
oued a course which bas kneckcd tîhe pilla"K
from under their reputed integity, and t
cast a dark siiadow over their former re-P
putations. W.e do net propose te find fanîty
with tho Cispins for their action on Satur-
day niglht lust. for théy had an umdoubted
right te vote as they pleased, but it séome
te us as though thé action was toc ilite te
de them any permanent goed. 'INe have
mucli pity anid ne censure te offer them,
for the worst is net yet. We have ne desiro t
te str up strife, and sinceroly hope that S
evil may net grow out cf the so-called sur- f
rendén of the K. O. S. C. The welfare cfa
Lynn ncw depends upen a willifignéss on a
the part cf manufacturera te pay pricea for Y
laher corresponding with lieuse rente and p
thoepst cf the necesseies cf lhfe. Should g,
wages be forced down below the requiro- ul
monts cf the wcrking-poople, the grcwvth

serieus check and the industrial classea Ct
will bie complled te seek othér places in
whioh te obtain a livélihood.-LiUIe lé it. re

FEATURES 0F TEE MINERS' BILL.

Thé following are the, foatures of the.
Miner. Bill, which lhon béceme a law in
Great Bntain.

lot. That the met for inspection should
be applied toa ai mines. 2nd. Thot ail chiu-
dron bc prebibited trom .ntoring mince.
until they were twelve years cf age. 3rd.
Thot alter twélve, and ta sixteén years,
they should bc educated ton heurs per
woek. 4th. That thée rorking heurs per
wéek bc net more thon fifty. ôth. Thot in
évery case thé timé hould net be more
then ten înany one day, and that the timé
should ail counat frem bank te bank. 6tii.
Thot tiie yonng persoa employed about
mines ahould be put under the. Werkshopa
act. Ith. That the mixera minerai sheuld
bo weighed, anid weighéd truly. 8th. That
the. minera shoubd have thé power te place
a maxi on the. pit bank te née justice donc
te thém. 9th. That the person se placed
should b. under their centrol aloensd net
the éniployera. lUth. That the weights
used in weighing thé minera' wonk ahould
bc under the supervision of tiie inspecter of
the district. llth. That the. repcnsibîiaty
cf mine owners 'bc increm.éd by. thé pana-
ing cf many more général rulem for guid-
snce cf minera. l2th. That there bc
trained managera cf mixes. l3th. Thet
thèse managersalal have certificetes grantod,
and that they ferfeit them if, on inquiry,
they weré found net to do their duty. l4th.
That thé mixe owaer be cauaed ta negister
the name et thé manager cf thé mine. 15ti.
That thére b. a baremeter and tiiermonié-
ter placéd et the entrence toeoaci mine.
luth. That powder be net used in firing
shets in mines. 17th. Thé fencixg cf al]U
old shafts. l8th. That miné owners bet
caused te maké a deily register cof the stato
ef thé mixé as regards ventilation, loti.
A retumn cf theéstale cf thé mine bc made
te thre inspecter cf thre district cvery montli.
20thi. That tiiere be an incresécf inspec-t
tera. 2lat. Tint in case cf eitlier cirner, I
agent, or wonkmen doing anything by théir
personal act that might lead te serions in-r

jury or los cf life, they be sent te prison
without théeoption of a fine. 22nd. That
thé workmen should havé a veice in the.
framing cf thé spécial miles cf thé colliery
or mine they work in when tiese rulea are
mado. 23rd. The rémoval cf thé iords,
66under ordinary circumatances, " fromn thé
genéral rmIes.

DISPUTE IN " SCOTSMAN" OFFICE,
EDINBURGH.

The followlxag in thé lest cf a long séries
cf représentations addressed by théeScoti-
mmn Chapel te the résponsible Manager of
that paper, and is adduced as évidence cf
the fact that thre prosent querrel is upen
mattera of trae principle, and net, as la
being unscrupulonsly represented by the
Agents ot thé Propniétors tiiroughout thé
country, upon a mené question cf Office
discipliné. 120TIl JULY, 1872.

Surt,-For some tume, as ycu are aivare,
the irorlimen under your charge have lied
fréquent occasion te direct your attention
te thé extremoly unsatisfactory way in

which thé establishment i. wrought, and
*.kAI0 ÂV«rf; n av tatin'> 03 *OU4ace ofthei re

faied, the Chapel, unwilling, from a songe
of the. respect due to your position, te ap-
proacli the Proprietars cf theo c*x on the
varions griévance., have again determined
te addreaa yen ; an& it has aise n unani-
mously deterxnined thet if this rmonstranoe
b. equelly vcid cf effect, we shail, upon aay
infingement cf thé Scalé, take the mont
extreme measures in cur power cf enforcing
Our fair ànd légal riglits. After the recent
interviews cf our officials with yen, it in
net necessary te, enter into detail, but six»-
ply to tnform yen that aIl we désire, and
that we are determined to imuet on, is that
you ahould set up te, in ite entirety, the
Scale ngréed to by onr Employers.

One cf thé principal infringementa under
which w, suifer, i. the. system cf keeping
the Apprentices as fuily emplcyed as it lu
possible to do upon the best '«copy" that
appeans in the. paper-a system as unfair te
the Apprentices themselves sa te the Jour-
néymén. Yeu cannot have forgotten that
soeé tue age the Chapel, for the purpese
of avciding disturbance, enteneil into a
compromise cf tuis question with yeu, thé
chef concession granted on thé part cf the
Chapel being tixat you should b. at liberty
te select " ccpy" for a number. oft the
ycnngér boys. This agreement lias net
been held te by yen, even to the mont
limnted entent, proving the felly cf enter-
ling intoa ny compromise cf the question.
We are therefore'determinéd that, unles
thé agreement be observed te, thé letter, we
shail insist on every line cf '«copy" being
"boxed," Apprentice and Journeymau to
1ift alike. W. have agreed that ne ene
sliould taire copy over the desk préviens to
cemmenoing work or: afterwards, and we
trust that you will ose. it to, be your duty
te put it into the. box. The erivances
about which we havé aiready approached
you, auch as short copies (which, yen should
ho aware, net only retards the. work, but
are a cause cf great ennoyance and Ions of
timé te the compositor), and several other
mattera, we expect te See immediately
remedied.

It is with the. deepeat regret thet wé ad-
dreas you t1w. strongly, but we feel war-
ranted in doing me by thé extremity cf the
case. We are réaolved te waste ne more
timne nor temper on thèse nietters, béing of
opinion that, if our situations are net mado
lésa harassing and uncomfortable, thée nly
course léft open te us will be the sacrificing
cf themn altogéthér.

J. CîAwrOii,

The aboyé wvas handed in on thée 2th
ult., and on thé 24th the CJhapel Clerk,
along iith several othen prominent indivi-
duls-whe iiad beon attonding a Chapel
Meeting, and wéré a little beiiind time li
cemnméncing wcrk thé provieus evening-
wére discherged. Thére could be but on.
opinion as te thé significance of this act,
and accordingly the entire staff-about
sixty men-inetantly and heartily idcntffied
themaelves with the sacrificed meni by ton-
dering théir notices te leavo. Se far frem
tiiere being any truth in thé charge of irre-
gularity now brought ageinat the Cempoai-
tors, thé Proprietore knoi' .well tlîat a more
exémplary and wéll-bohiavcd staff ceuld net
bc brouglit together.

présentations leeding te just treatmnent on
1'our part, and, conaequetntly te tlet lier- Secretar.'ýi B<iiiiabii-9
menions worléing cf the office wlîch as 50 South Bridge, Edi
absolutely nccessary ini un ésteblisliînent 1.4 August, 187f
sucli as thi e &ofsrn«n, ycur assurances of Front a porusalo
iprovoment have nicrely ended in pro- ceived thro1ugh our
mnaes. dent, our feilow-craft

We de net dccxi it désirable te refer te once that thero, appei
thie evil effocts oet tîis altogetirer unnecés- city -of Edixiburgh f
sary etateofe mattens, but would respect- the Globceofttis city
fully direct your attentien te the tact that; xmum is a chip of the
acontinuance of the couirse yen hae pur- caniiot say ; but it is
sued cen only bo a source etfîvéakness to h9ad of tic Refoj-r
youraelf, censequonily detriniontal. te the au exact couriteepart
prospority of tIre office, and entails very of Canada.- Thore al
geat; hardslîip, and discemfort un- us, the a rod in pickle for th
uttimate résults et %vhich wmll neitlien b. persistemîtly villified
good for yen, for our employersy non for tIret mil ho used ivit]
.uraélves, a tesson will b. taùili

Notwithstanding thak our pasteffortau crats tIret thé tin*im,
redres3. by approuching yon have se signally bias conre.

JonuÇ S. CoNéMON,
Yh TqJpc.qapllieal Society.
aixburgîr,
r2.
of tic abové letter ne-
)Ediiihurgh cerrespon-

ft;ineivu ilt perceivée t
ears to exiet in thre old
tho exact prototype of
Y.WhIetlaer thre &ot-ç.

r.Wobc, or vice vemrsa, me
évident thoré is et thé
Journal et Edinburgh
-t*f thé great Libéral
jppearsa, lcueven, te be
tjournal that hua *se

1tIe îvorkimg clases3,
ýh ne stimitod 'hand ;and
it thèe would-bie ente-

'fô rSributivo justice



TUIE ONTAIRIO WORKMAN.

BACKIIONE.

lVhon Yeu sec a lsllow.mertal
Wtbout flxod and barbas vlOe,

Ilanol; e n the akrte of otIir;
WVlklng ln thoîr ceut off shocea .

flolnq low to wcaltb and laver,
WtII abject, uncovered ligad,

lbcady ta e rtrat or wavr;
Wllllag t o drove or led;

IYaIk yoircif with firnmor baring;
Throw yoîir moral shoulders back;

Show your opine, bas nerve and ntarrow-.
Ju6t lte thing whsh hie muet lack.

A stronger word
Ws.-t noer hcard9
lit sonze and toue
Thtan this, beckboe.

NVhen Wtt 
0$cenatlîeologlan

Huggti., close suine ugly creed,
Fearlng te ri!cet or question

Dogmnes %,ichbis eyea may read;
Hlolding baci. .l noble feeling ;

Choklng tlown each manly view;
Caing more for fonds and symibole

TL to k.ow the Oood and Truc;
Walk yoursclf with ilmerbearing;

SThrow your moral sîtoulders back;
Slpw your opine han nerve and tnarrow-

3Just the thlng whleh bis must lack.
À tronger word
Me , ovor heard
In vense and tone
Than tibs, baclebone.

When you sec a poltîiciast
Crallnig through contracted bina;

Biging for some fat position,
In the ring r ut the polis;

With no sterling tnnnlood ln hlm
Nothlng @tapie, broad or aowid;

Dstîtute ef pluck or ballast;
Double-alded &Il around;

Wak yourself wtffimar bearing;
Throw your moral shoulders back:,

Show your eîine oas nerve and marrow-
Juat the thîng whloh bis muet lack.

A trongor word9
Waa nover heard 3lu @ense and tous
Than this, backbone.1

A etodest sont and Planly tbld-
Thetexbt le worth a mine of gold;
For niany mon mut sadfly lack
A noble atiffaea ln the back.

THE OTHEIL SIDE.

NEW TRADES' UNION STORY.

*BY 3f. A. FORAN.

Pres. C. I. U.

CIUMTR XV.

It wau in the drawing roosas-great, large
zooms fuly twelve feet high, cighitecn feet
-wide and thirty-six feet long. Between the
zooms were colamnsa nd autoe, above which,
and extending acros the ceiling waa an ellip
tic arch. The coluIMna and autoe were of thse
Corinthian erder, the capitale being composi-
tien and thse hase and colins ssacagliola, a
deep cornice extending upon the ceiling and
vails, ram round the mimom. lu the centre of
thse eeiling of tach room were large panels

*eneaaed by a drop xoulding, albc rtuning
*round the rmois; in the centre cf these panels
were magnificent rosettes. artistically and
ornamontally finished, and freux wbich de-
*cended the great gas chandeliers. The wails
were papereil with encaustic papes- ci self Ifrt
upen a gold relief. In thse front room was a
large bay.window, ils opening supported by
white scagliola columna. Thse carpets were
velvet, with dark green tinted ground and
moaaie pattern in wood colora. Thse furniture
waa of dark walnut and roaewood, upholtered
in dnmask and brocatelle, no two piecea being
alike. At the piano, in the oter r-ou, sat ai
young lady net more than twenty years cf

aga bright, v-ivacicue, isparkling, beautiful
type *of girlhood, a flower of that geranium 1
school of bcauty so peculiar te ous- country.1
The fosehoad was high arched and arnooth, i
the face pre-erinently ferinine, aupernaturally
sweet, eanset, confiding and dignifleil. The
general expression cf the feattîrca was delicate
to a fanit, but frem lhes- yea there ehone a
ateady lustre tisat gave unmistakable evidence
o! a atronger seul power than a physiognomi-
cal exnsination would accord her. A few
feet from iber, leaning against one o! thes cag.
liola couns cf the bay-wîndow, stood a
young ma about seven years her senior. Re
was of mnedinni height, lanky body, alender
limbe, thse whole snrmOunted by a head se
smail as te rentier hlm an objeet of droad te
every battes- in the City. Miaface was tIbm,
bis ferehcad narrow, high but retreating, bis
mouith and sIose lar-efer bs-fae,-w ich ad

"Mien Geldaino, "the man of voice hegan,
but tbe worda ..were se unexpected and start-
>ing, thet tise, poractu addressed aimoQt spras'g
fremn ber seat; youbave a nuý,gnfie.ntly
beautiful, an elysiau home borr 1"tise voice
continue a.

"It is se coisidered, " answorod thei beauty,
abstraceely, ber eyes fellowig lbe re treatilsg
figure 'of Richard Arbyglit, wlio just'thon
passcd thsesaie window.

"And truly se conierc," rcturned Mr.
Allssenni.

"]Papa is very Ummd and'good," slowly re-*
plicd tise lady, more in answer te the former
question than from a desire te continue tise
conversation.

"To mny mind," again returned A]loundl,
with a mysterieus ais, " there Jes oue tbing
stifl lacking te make yens- existence bore corn-
plctely happy."

"And psa-ny wat may that bel'>quesici
Misa Geldanso, net thal she cared, but tbat
che bilt in courtesy beunn te ask.

I think tise amount cf combest and happi-
neas derived froin prepesty, or a place caled
herne, is ueatured by one's degree cf ewner-
ahip ie it, " ho answered, aftes- a litti, hesita-
tien. Miss Geldamo celos-èd lightly, but did
net answer iimediately, seeing whicb, Mr.
Allseund venturedl a littie furtses-.

IlWbat 1 mean is, the climax o! happineas,
as bas- as* a home is concerned, consista in beissg
mistress of il." The lady coloreil stili more,
but replied promptiy:

I Ihave no desire te ever bc n greater mis-
trocs titan 1 amrnonw. 1 bave ail tho liberty,
ail the power I amn capable cf keeping within
lawful restraint; more, 1 f ear, %vould spoil
me."

IlYeu do violence te your prudence, yens-

discretion and natural goodness fhea-t; I

yen would nt abunse yens- power. 1, at least,
woulcl have ne hesitaney in obeying, your man-
date.',; on the contras-y, I would estoen it n
psivileged honer te be the subjeet, aye, thse
slave cf ise beautiful and enchsnting a soe
resgn;

"Mer-cy! what noise ia Ihat ?" cried Miss
Geldamo, spaingissg freon ber sent, -at tbe sames
instant that Mr. Alasound tisrew hinsseif upon
bis kues aet lier feet. IlTses-e il is again,"
se said, with bated bs-catis, as a wi]d, un-

eaathly sisriek rent the eetter air. Tise next
moment thse door was thrown open, and Mary
Mas-mne, the bouse mnid, appearcd, trem-
bling in, every limb, bier face bosror-strieken
and blancised witis friglit.

Wisat lias happenci, Mary ? speak qnick-
ly ?" eaid Vida, going tewns-ds lier witb sapid
stops.

"Oh! 1%fisa Vida !" ws alal thse girl conlel
say, and tunsing, sase an quickly iute tise
yard agaits, whitiser tise othera lollowed hier
almost as rapidly, only te cee thse girl clapping
bier banda, and nttesing a despairisg es-y.

IlMary, what is the malter 1" csied Vida, as
se grasped the girl tightly by thse nsrn.

11Tise tewes-! thse tower !" replied the girl,
and lookîs- towards tise campanile, they saw
a mans clinging te tise eaves, which ps-jected
over tise hcavy utouldcd Lcrnkico, thse man's
body -swayin g abont tlis-e foot frein the wall
of 'the tewer, and fnily sixty feet fs-om the
flagged-ivalk belowv, upon which ho vas ini-
evilably destined te be daslied, as soon ns tho
weight et bis body overcame tise muscles cf
bis as-ms.

Vida looked n monment ini terrer and awe, an
awfnl paieness came eves-lber face, tise», tîtru-
issg te Mr. Allsoundabc aie n, ini tremulous
tones, while a turrent cf tonscbàm-t frein lier
eyea :

Il h is Paul ! Cali't pou savein P ~
But elhe might as well have addrsseed a

post, as Ms-. Allsouud was incapable cf meve-
ment-lus linees kxiocked together, bis tceeb
cbatterci, and bis whole frame sbivered like
anapon-1caf. She turned fremini»iiscerna,
toward Mas-y, but.Mary bad disappons-ed.
Sudlderly, a man emerged frein thse reof of tise
campanile ; Vida clappod lber littl i bads
exultingly, and caici, in childisis glee:-

"Ho is sou! iehotasafe !')"
Tise man leoked as-essa, but moved net.
IlWisy ices hoe hebitale ? why don't lie save

hies ?" Vida cries te him, but bce shakos his
bond and disappears.

Thse roof àitc, tee tep ; he canuot reaeh
him ; it would becure clêti te attempt it. A
great blassk falis uPon Vida's seul, aud lier
Oittering boast grew stiil, and lion began la
erpand, as if it weulcl bîrat lber besoin. Thé
man's strength was fast obbing; lie wonld
soon faîl. At this instant, Mary came slt-
ning freon behind thé mansion, clesely feilow-
cd by yeung Arbyglit. At tise siglit cf the

tibulesi ibà t ciejo»îcî4 columnu, up othes-
etair, iu411 tb4 firet ebember l is e campan-
ile wus ' aehed.- 'W this s-cern was a large
eschodi widqw, fronfin tise square formod by
the angles cf*tise main buiildinsg andl wing, and
directly iîder t.e suspencleilman; tbe lowor
saab cf Ibis window Arbygliltbs-ow up with a
sharp Jerk, and thon steppeit ont upon thse
projeeling suRl.,cf'at6o. Putting bis large,
thicis felt bat upon tise doublediset cf tise
left hand, ho ilsove it dons- lhrough the glass
o! bot ashes, which lie gaaspeil with a firin
grip, plentxeitisis feet alidly uponi the otone ciii,
while his body swayed ont fs-cm the wall
forty-flve foot fs-cm the grounni; ho was not
n second too ceeu, for,~ just thon tise mad's
hod, wisich bsai-icon slewly loosening for tise
lest twc minutes,sudenly gave Nvay, ansd,
wilh a bal! -supprcssed cry, ho dropped like a
bail of metal-the strong, sinewoy asrn e! tise
wes-kman clise ont, gras ped the fa)ling man
arcund tise %aist; the cash lient ontwas-d,
creaked, but did net break, Arbyght's as-m
drepped lightly and quivereil with the weight
and mementum of the descending meat, but
1he sest cf hie framo remaineias irm and im-
movable as a piller o! iron.

IlSavod 1J"lcanme Up fa-nm lb. deplis belew,
but se taint that il seemed the echo cf a sigis

"*Saveit 1"'came frernta srn mbebind hiim,
in lcuder but net less tremuleus accents.

"Saved b" came fs-cm lte maxi en bis aras,
in a husky, broken voice-"l Saved b" hlie.e
eciseed binisoif, as ho deposited tise inan on a
setteehintthe soem.

CUÂPTER XVI.

Tis esccued man %%,'te about lwenty-twe
yenssof Age, tlu, weil-formed in limb andi
featus-es, funil face, bîgis forcisead, sparkling
cyes, and langhing mentis. Ho was cornpletely
exbausted, and large dr-ops cf pcspsiration
stod eut upen hie face libc crystal bends
glued te tise flesis. Altos- regainiug bis bs-catit,
ho struîggled te bis foot, oxtended bis band te
Richard, and, in a voico tisick witis cuotion,
said :

"'Yen have saveit my lif."
««I bai net a menment te &pare," seplied

Richard. taking tise extended baud, tybîcistise
rescued ua grnsped and sisoek warrnly.

IlI cannot sufficiently tbank yen in wuorsd;
1 wo'I -y ; il weuld hc a lieggcsly fails-e,
werse I te cîtempt it, but I bepe, ere either cf
us is deai, te cenvince yen, by living acts,
and net by doad wers, cf tise thankfulness
and appreciatien cf yens- dasing andi iumnnity,
lisat this moments fille My bs-cnt."1

Ilb Is e censciouness cf baving savod a
lite fs-cm destruction, is net sufficient rcward
fer tise performance cf tise net, thon I hepe
neyer te ho rewarded."

IIYens- wos-ds as-e as noble as yeur dooda;
what May I cali yen ?II

"'MY name is Asbygt."
IlAnd mine is Geldamo. Fa-om béncefos-ti

ani loe-ve-,'titreugis liglit anid darkness,
tha-eugb stos-i and calm, thse frieud o! hie
proses-ver."

"Amen!" es-ed Mas-y, 'wso lsaving dis-
appeared as acon as se saw Paul safe, ncw
returned, foilowcd Vida and Ms-. Alltsound.

"IOh ! Paul,"loxclaimed V ida, failing u pon
her brotiscs's brengt, andl bursting juto a
jeyous flood of tons-s.

"lYen maet tisenk eus- noble fsiessd, Vidla,
Ms-. Arbygist, =y sisees Vida."

She turneil frein ber brother teward Ricit-
arn, laid a seft, velvety baud ini bis liesny
muscular pains' and tun-nug vos-y red al e! a
saden, eaiu sweetly:

"lHow scmli I lhnnk yen ? Ve are nil unies-
lasling, ineffaceable obligations te you."

She lookei enchsntingly Ievely, supes-natu-
sally, tbs-ougb her eas. The effect on Richard
was ma.gnatiecily electrical-ise essanyci te
epeair, but only slansnes-ed, and, like a blusit-
ixsg girl, ho dlsoppe thtie soft, volvcty baud
eand turmcd lowsasetbe window, hiseiteart filleil
wilh cenfieting entions.

Tt wa a sange scène : Vida, in full even-
ing lisese, hall lnughing, half cs-ying and lunch
ing by tus-na ; aul, lecokiug itewildered andi

1net kxiowitag whetber te maugis or esy; Mas-y
actîiaily crying; Ms-. Alîsouni leoking iii et
euse and vapxdly oitnpî'l, and tise.bue-ao f tise
beus- nltempting te seesotiug in tise vacuti-
ty of spaco.

Bcing at werk in a close place anidtise day
ling quito, was-s, As-bygit hla diveted bisa-
self cf ail supes-fluons clothiiîg an i iit frosa
bis Labos-s, aud stew appecared ici black pente,
fastenec aItishe waist, and a tigbt-flttiîsg cot.
ton ssndes--slsis-, wbieis adhes-ed se cieeely te
hie person as le resemble tise drapes-y i, wbicis
sculptersas-re went te loîhe a statue ; tise
ccs-ded muscles of bis cist, neck ai as-ma

te same disccvery ab lise saine instant, but
abe did net soreain or faint-ebe merely eaud,
in a *Bweet, Bad voie.,

11Anotbes Ibis-i, teb&a tlee us- debb of grati-
tuile; Pauil, n life.mes-Igage wilI has-dly sepcy

Mary wua n once despctcisod for watos-,. c
sponge and linon, and .'whin tbey asrived,
Vida, with ber own bsands, 'Cns-efully ana ton-
dos-Iy ilr jsed thse wounied asrn, whicb, tisougit
tanneil and lisownod, was as sbapely and sym-
metrical as a wemaus's. Wisile se worked,
thb das- yes of tise workuan glewed upon
ber like a piece e! incandesisect steel, but as
if conacions of hie gaze, ilurisg lise eperalien
se nover once raisci ber bond, and, tuhcn
tbrougt, asic eau childieitly, buýt with a pocu-
lias- cnivele, or uusonacieus ingenueusness:

111 muât hc yens- doctes-; corne agein, wsheu
il noecs ds-cssing," tison, ivitis n vcry einscen
face, se fdcipsecipitately froin lie soeu.

Arbyglît loft immneiitely nflerwnris, ps-ont-
ising Paul, es-e be ieparted, t o eat home on
tise folowing evcning.

Il weuld lie useless le iudertake or attetnpt
a payeliclogical anlysis e! Asbyght's mini,
after ho lefItishe Geldanto mansion. Te Rich-
ard bimself, Richard was, nt titl moment, an
sncomps-oheaaible mytery. At firat, hose fot
n strange feeling, or sensation, creep slowly
trougis oves-y avenue et hie body. .This was

bollowed by a vacuenanese! seul, accoupaniei
by a ceuse o!fiseaviness asound tise bonst. Was
Love athbis miscisieveus tricke again i Aine I
we foar se, ns Ricins-i cencluicil in hie own
mind, oeoho reacheil Madame Yudelis tisaI
ho woulîl wiilingly sun his asrn Its-ôsugh a
doble winilow ovés-y day in tise week, pro-
videil Vida Gelilamo weuld is-ese il..

Nos-t rnnng lic fcund his asm so inflameil
and painful, tisaI ailides cf work hidte be
abanieneil aI leat for tIsaI day. Easly in tise
abtes-neen ho receiveil a lettes-, tise pes-usci cf
wiih fs-cm lhencforwari changed tise wisolc
ce--nt cf bis being. Mnad, bewildes-ed wilis
eetatie joy, ho rushed, almost flew te Soolfire
Cottage. Grace was net h. Hé set own and:
pondes-ci meditalively ; prsenlly ho grew
calmes-, and boit glad tisat Gs-ce ivas ont.

Shorlly nflea-warsse camé in andunumis-
takably rnnnifested hes- pleasure at seeleg Richs-
ns-d, andi frankly bold him ao. He' answes-ed
that tise oleasus-e was mutuai ani thon ailded,

" I have an incentive, e! wbich you as-e
mot awas-c, Ibat rondes-s tise ploasure -of on-
ps-sent meeting et leaet te mue, gronter tisai
any proviouns meeting." She regas-ced im i
whitis n puziciand serie-censie expression for
a moment or luso, thon brecking inte a sweeî
siivery laugis, sbesepliei:

"Yenas-e enigmatical-at leasI net cleas-.
Explaixi."

" My language may seemn inexplicable and
n dulit il je, bouvevea- 1 hope te bc able te
setisfy yen lisat il was ts-thfnlly uttes-ed."

"lBut wby se verbose and ciscumloculietnl?
Yen bers-id mon eiways keep otne in suspense.
New I wee glnd yen carne because 1 was se
utos-ly, wsetclsedly lenesomne tisat I criett al
titis fosenoon, and went eut cf tes- dinues- t e 0
if n walk in lte fresis ais- weuld diaw my seul
ont o!flte fathinlese veid o! louelinese mbt
wiit ileerned plungei. Oh ! il is seoliard,
se sai te ibe ail lone in Ibis great wide werld,
alene, alene." Hes- voico wns se sai and con-
voyou sncb a sensé o! lonelines hat Richard
n'as glad she ceasei, but site broke out again
isefure ho cenlseply:-

" Tisee 1 have boen luîcid exil ingennuus,
snrely yosu wililiec equclly se. 1Vit3 wore yen
se pionscîl te sée me on titis pas-ticuins- occasion ?

IlBecautee 1 lhink neittes- of us ns-o se mucit
clone hantise werld after ail. "

IlYen es-c as lucii as lise Deiphie oracle, if
net mos-e so. -

" I wouii like te esk yon a bows questions,"
hoe Mid implorhagly.

IlYcuu can asir ae many ns yen please pro-
viied wo cen s-cistisis mysterieus kes-nel
tisat yen have se irnpeuets-ably hluo iitis a
rini of cmisigsseus werds. "

I o begfin tison. youî are sus-o Ihat yen bave
ne ret-olléctienanutérier te yens- ineoptive knoiv-
ledge e! Edma Relvason 1"

IlNetig tangible or- s-al ; sonsetimos I
bave faixil glînmes-ings of forme «ani scenes,
but tlsey conte and go sie rapi(ily andi ase se
indistinct, ixtraceable and iiefnable thiat
tisey leave nio sensible impression. Il if; like
c flash o! liglttuing peutrating causos-Id o! cita-
meriasi gloonu, iigbling il up for aniistant,
but leaviuîg il ms-Ses- thaxi befere."

*1 aci yeî net rentemsies-an li grey liais-ci
mas,, akiltg yen fs-cm the ns-ms o! atlas-khais-ai
weeping btoy ? " ncked Riches-d, with n ligitt
ta-rer ini hie veice anýl an inci1 ierît toa ns-iilte
cerner o! bis co. Orace ?azcd aet bina fixodiy

takeil Richard eagerly in-,a vos-y loir lhiek
voie.

Gres- wue ira tas-lci aI hià lock astýi»nes-,
assi irendereci much aI tiesets-ange queéio%4
ho aoked.

-"«I ilon't lhink 1 ccciii, but wlty'do yeu
ask lise.questicns?1"

IIBecause, " ho s-Oplied,\ "It link I have
lhat locket," hoet lte same instant hanileitle
lies- hie mther's locko,-she gave a liltie
chas-t, eail examineil it cnrofnlly.

III amrnont certain," abe said, "'ils fis-stap.
peas-anco- atsucis me foscibly, but I could-not
pcsitivoly say tisaI Ibis ias lise locket I lest."1

Richard advanicd reinrs-de er, and laking
tise oceket fs-en hea- handa heoepenediti, and
disclosed te ber astonisheil, bewjldes-ed, eyes
iriaI seuci na cors-oct but facici pictutre o!
beoef. Sise steod straigist np and leekoil
hirn full icithie face, IIMs-. As-bygist, wriat
deec tIisia cci?" '¶es-e ina aàquees- lisilli.
aîscy in ber oye, c jpeculiar rsinig in ber voice.

Il menus , ho aitswerei, I"that Ibis isan
piclurcof o t Ies-, e! yenu tier-ni-"l

"And," abc iitterruipted bursiedly, "tisaI
yen are my brother, aîd I yenrs ister ?"

"Do yen net seu il. Cati you net bulies-.
il ?" heosepliei with lbeseecliing, loving ont.
phasis.

Sise again looked i brnfulal ite face, exil
ltes-e saw ani oves-flowing isert,-a brothcs-'s
cfeclionale Ioek, lise imprisonoil aed peut np
love cf a lifetirne bnrsting tissougb lise eyes,
and tisrewiug isos-as-ue uvildly asouni bis stock,
site exciisa in a tors-cnt cf tons8-

"I t is ail a is-can, but my seul toila mne yen
speak tise trutis, I sec il, blieeoil, my bs-
tiser-Oh! rny b-othier. "

(Po bec cntinnd. J

RACHEL AND AIXA;

The Hebrew and t/w Mooriqh Maidens.

"Beheli, bliesLeengis tu il ailthe
ernpty grenàries o!f.Seville,"Isaid se. I"The
li city migit resiat ycu tee long if Dca

Peoio aia knowleige o! these provisions,
ani cosu lay hou o! Ibem. But ire are ps-o-
tecteil froin that fenr: Îi. bis gelleys -.vere te
penets-do bore by tise wides-gate, cmsliese
caves and excavations es-e belon' the level ef
tise rives-, Iaseould otly bave te break tise
lias-riessof planka wiici yen sec ami alil wonld
bce inuniato&." Saying Ibis, siso pointeil ont
te birn a large irceden gale, wtlire foldiig
doers, wnicit basmoi the middle c! a meeni of
1ens-lb, atones, andsti n, wlticis iras pilO(l
sufficienîly tigi lu ps-es-cnt tlooi-liies o-es--
flowing lise bank.

"TisaI is a happy invention," sau tise
Breon knigisl, leaning againal lite bas-ries-
like a mcm oves-como liy fatigue, whs-Ubch
mado tise planke boni unier tisepressurecof
bis abhoulies-s. "Do yeu n kon, beauliful
Ai-xe," ndhe, I"yen ireuli ie macre o vsly
cf comindiiig an a-my thaxi mnny knigists
andi princes cf nty ecquiintance ? Il le really
ne dimgrace le have been caugitl by sus-prise by
tise skill of se valiant asti se noble a dame,
aed il milIbc le isies for me te conte forth
victerious fs-cm this anuinli)

IIIl wouli be gleaioua, but diflient, " saii
Aixa, "pas-ticularly ius-tIhe lady bialies-
wili entes-ced by fifty delerusimeilas-moi mon.
Wisnat sny you, Sir Borts-exil?"

IIOh, madaxi, tisémes-e daflicilt a lhing is,
tise lese impossible il is, " raid lise loli Breton,
raieing hirnaelf usp and falling againal lise
bas-ries-, iricis groaned usnsio- lte meigist of
tise robuet captaha.

"IYen are fatigued mt standing," cIses-s-
ed tise Mosise, 1"butlive bave only piecea o!
rock tu offes- yen as seati. "

IlPay ne attention tu me, madain, I have
beexilong accustomeilte pain andi xconveni-
once; but isouv cauyou lis-e bore, cubuitting
le.% rongiser h!.ifhan eus- niventus-ers ?"

IlOht, I rejeice in cneSi fatigue, eacis danger,
eaeis private iontaI I auffer, i is e conviction
tht sIali nltimately maSo Don Poilso andi
Rachel îepay Iisem ail by adiitieual tortua-es."

"lAs-c yentison cestain o! succeas, madan,"
askei. Duguescin, as ho presec witb prentes-
force agninst tise fow-ht~s ricis seemed
seady te crack and linsst ut ies- tise predigi-
ous efforts, but tise cains leasing and steady
voics of tise prisonea- le Iticns-rn for Aixa te
suspect il.

1"Am I sus- o f auccesV" repeeted Aixa.
-$'%Wiy every moment brings il nearer te me.
lIas tnt bons-en proveil that il is with me liy
snffeaing yen lu fail îute uîy linnis Y'

»geei -assin.. Hoseme- Ituaer
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i dlI mannt promnise yeu- that,' wmi,it in -The. Mow,, wlo coulti' hmediyr«W t he
rather toc much," saiti theo Captain. force of the. oaing wâves, with franiC de.

'<rBut 1 restore yon withorit rangento spair twisteti the bars of the grating,, which
liberty."# now began te give way undor thoir repeatoti

"D1ugneeclin will nover purcliase hie liberty andi violent efforts."
At the eepense of an innocent wuman." " By the beard. cf foses, one would say

ilYot liberty in a valuable thing, air," re- tho bulldog of Brittany only barkesgo louft
aumeti tho exasperate<l Morisca, looking stead- because lie dares not bite," saîi tho renogade,
fatly at Dugueolin; The veine of his fore - with a horriti grin ;;lias hoe thon gueased the
head swelled, a martial amile lighted up bis vengeance 1 intonci taking ot hin ;"
coutenance, andi hie foot truck tho grount " Advance net," ropeateti Dugucaclin, stili
go lie Ioagerly listenedtet the wily Morisca. A ropulsing the loper With the end Of tho Club.
sort of féverish. ardor andi impatience sparildt <Once beforo," said Esau, stapping witb
in bis lors. ji arms croassad before him, " after having

Aix&a thiakinu she wail on the point of pre- humblei andi insulteti me in the presence of'
viing over him, continuet -I:lWould net lier I loved, thou didst refuse to fighit with
liberty be preferable to rcmaining bore power. me ; to-day it shallot b.eo ; one of uenrnust
less, bounti like a munimy in te bowels of die."
the earth, whist your comracles roap the glory "If I despiseti the challenge of a Jew roeo-

ccaptnring Seville?" gade," returned Dugueselin, "lof a wrotehed
flrôo of perspiration fell froi lc foreheeti spy, by St. Ives, I shaH fnt accept that of a

of Duguesclin. " Oh, yes, liberty ie precions!" leper "
exlaimed hie,' regardling thse Morisca already >" Spy or lepor," vociferaed Esau, Ilit mat-
secure of bier tri nmph, "seo preci jus, tint I tors net, thon ahouldst ouly behold in amo tho
,wisli to regain it immcdiatély in ordler te take man w wbose honor thon hast trampleti on."
part in tho aseault." !41To me thon art no longer a man."

"1The wish of a prisonerneeds the power'l Esau uttred a furious shriok, andi was
"lWlatabrave man ivIlls ho auconplics ,.4" about to spring on Dugueaclin, who struck

exclaimed Bertrand, breaking, with super- hixu on tie breast with his club, eo that -ho
human effort, the cords that tieti bis btceding recoilei. I
wrists ; thon springing towards the barrier ho "oIl d " xciaimed hoe, I"thon t ist a
matie tise poste bond like reods, andi the water: giant's weapon against an unarmed enemy."
immetiately rushed i n, boiling like a whirl-, Anti spcaking thus,, Lau throw back the
pool, ana foaming as it dashe a acrs the wreck cowl of hi 0 cloak anta loosened isi boit. Ber-
cf the sunken gahe. trand then pereciveti on -the foreheati anti

While the -Morisca stootidnrnh with sur-.'besoin of the renegatie spots of apurplieh reci,
prise before tuse unfoeseen catastrophe, Du-: the first symptomes of a disease tint alreacly
guesclin tore away one of the eross-beame that -cîreulatoti liko poison in bie veina ; and lie
yet impeded the course of the water, ati uset again recoileti in real alarin, as lie would have
it es a club te kcep offthtie Meors, whio endos- retreaiteti on the approacli of a venonsous
vourk et.o oppose hie passage. But tho latter' reptile.
woro far from expjecting titis suiden outbreak&L Fullv to unuoratandth te involnntary beor-
froin a man who liait se cemphnisantly yielded ror the intrepiti Breton fot et sight of ]',au,
to thens, atitictito wiich they wcere se tis- it must be recoliecteti that at that poriod tho
.afreeablY surpriseti at tise irruption of the' contagions presence of lepers inepircti a dreati
water, that thsy were (ute snproparei to andi repulsive feeling, go mucli more general
offer any serious reistanco tohuns, anti natural from the belief that 1the disease

Duguesclin sprang forward te lie iron gmat. as incurable. Thoy were îîevertheless pro-
ing, anti arien Aixa, wlio first reoovered bler- tecteti ly W sort of superstitions pity, and i a-
self, ertiereçI lier guards +o xrrest thie prisener, thosigli banishiet fromn socîety, those who lad
it wae tee laIe; the grating was closed on! net transgresseet the Iawe (for crinsinals vere
thons ; the key croakoti in tic lock ; the sometimes cendemneti te confinement in the
kaiglit was eut of tiheliuare, andi ho eneloect jlazaretto), andi whosc disease being inward,
the rexengful Morisca xith lier turbaneti ser- wce termeti white lepers, arere sllowod thse
vants in tise caverne into wtýhich the water privilegeofo begging in the squares anti markel.
rusheti furiousiy. places, withlîut distinctive siglu except the rat-

"What do you say ncw, matlani ?"I dernanti- hIe which is anolnccl their approaclI, and the
eti ho, tranquilly puttiuig tbey key in hiselttle barrel filled aitli aater te quencli licir
pocket, andi laughin go eai le shako tite alts feveriel itirat. Thiey tius succosteieicx-
of the aqueducl. "Truly, fortune ie very citing the charity anat imiti veneration of the
capricious ! Just new 1 was your prisner- peope wlio respected their heredlitary sgifer.
at prisent, it zostem ane yen are mine." j ng, as tie Swiss respect th1e idiotisus of those

«'Release ne, Sr Bertrand," criet i Ala, as won, are afflicteti with pondorous arcas, calleti
s lung to the iron bars wilis a convulsive Goitres, anti the Orientale the inspiration of

grasp, xvhile lie Moors utteret t he mont fools. S5h11 the infection of their broath, as
fsightful howls. 1areli as the contagion o! their tondis, aas fear-

"Gonhly, nindan," resumeti Duguesclin, [ ully dreadcd..
with an irenical air ; IIbebave anrtis resîgna- "«Tbcy gay thoit art the most valiant o!
tion ; I ehoulti liko, in my turu, to sec yen Christian knig-bts," sait the leper, seeing Du.
aise meet your fate eeelly. guesclin retreât before hlm ; "I1 notr proclaim

IlPence !" siso criei frantlcaily. IlAil Lily tisat tbeu art the most cowarffly. I tell thee
treasures," shc ndded, '<te hinu among yon ta tiy face, 1, the Jear, tise renegado, theslep-
arho avenges me on tisat mas." rens Esau, that tisy courage is coarardice dis.

Tise soldiers of! Mobameti flung the=ieiv.es guiset."
on tise gratîng, whiei shook a lithoe under'Th Breton bsard titis insulting lanunage
their deeperahe efforts. wtl t'le feeling of a man aceustomnet te <dic-

Tic ater cotinuti advncs strng telcIl'y word, gesturo, anti even look, te the
noises filledth ie caverne, andi foaming araves most determinsti vagabonda of freeboohers andi
broko aginet thse bars cf the grale. Lats Corners, whle princes themsesves *boes

'«I arn a woman,"l urgeti t'ixa, at lcngth, before his couinsel.
ith a plaintive expression, «'and iit ise "Thon hast gene tee far, Esau,"I anssvcred

duty cf a loyal knight te grant msrcy te a' lic, anti nfecteti sang froid, -hich belied bis
womax."1 burning cheek andi kindliug eyes. "'Nohuman

" The areman who isedt net seruple ta in- powrer can noar save tliee fromn my bande ; thy
volve ip lier batred i al thse ihabiante of a lsprosy shalln longer le hhy shicîti. Thon
city,"lsnid the Breton ; Ilthe arvonan wlio sisat sec if I fear anything in this acrit beside
coulai rejoice to soc e hie sager lips cf chilitren the anger cf God, anti my patron saint."
in want c *f bisrid ; sileoaise coulti dalr calcu- jTlirowing his club boldfly beltintl him, hoe
late tha progrsss madie by tise famile; that sprang upon Ilau. Aftcr a struggle cf soute
areman d"--,'rves te sîttler the agonies sic minutes, thhe aater having renIcre1 the stones

woul inlic ongterse'slippory, they rollet oli'thtis grottut, anti s0
Tho knigt then turneti aaay te rejoin lise

mules, wlhen lie Iteard na sharp noise, rosera- clcsly were tltcy leekedt ogether, tînt Ber.

bling tat of a ,ioer that creaket iseavily on trand, who ll thie leper untier limi, could
ste nst lines earng crnetis surris, Iear the cracking of hi. muscles anti the gmtn.

lie wailtid an instant for the explanalicîs cf La the ueantime the Meorish guards batd
the noise, btt Aixa, n-ho gisessedtheticcause, e. l rnhdaaytoo he aso
b>egan te laugli with savage joy, andi cried, cnte ryarncheixawahano or taire basho
aise waved the torch she held in lier hanti, j11 10sugrate tin. Ax, who xn siy arthiee
told yeu rigitly, invincible catain, yen wiuj gade over-ored, exelaimeci, 1"Bear np, Esau,
]net gel eut cf the aquedtiet s ily." yet a few minutes, anti soon thon in thy tumu

" Who ail hinder me ?"'asked Dugnesolin.masyt bo aithout pily fer tie Christian."I
"I1 wil," answoreti the rougi anti homre The leper, encourageai by tisse arerds, sud-

voice cf a hall man, dresseti in a cloak cf a denly raisei bis henti, anti entieavored te
roddisi cler, wbo ativanceti toarards hM breath hie containnting breath into thse nos-
fromntise ceti cf tise gallery ; on bis. broad trils cf hie enemy ; but the kniglit lelt iei
shoultiers was lung a littie barrel, ahle n heati asidle, anti forcibly pressiýg thie sieultiers
bosse rattle sossaticti at bis boit, ati -2ea %f.i!-ppnen t-k_îthi_ ci-_s

f- - -Î, 0 4( ' é' ; ,

hie muscles stiffenoti, ant ieisheati fol beavil>'
baokward.

Duguesclin, insteai of neticing the Moore,
awho arme stili eageriy trying taeaknSthrough,
accu contemplatedtihticrenegade antis pity.
"ITo kili a leper," saîtihélta himsîf, aill lie
superstitions failli o! tiselimes, '«is te oppose
the designs of! Gotiwho hlis trickea bita."
Ho tIson tmaggcti Bsau b>' bis garments anti
pleceti lins agnnt the ali. Tis a per ire-
opoetie o ye. anti egardedtihie kigit ails
astonisisosnt.

* iet thon the courage te tenaIt me, Sir
Bertrand7" sasi le, lu a feeblo voice, "I arli
bave triedtah do tic. se muci liars !"

Bertrandi emileti; 1"I serve hinm aho sufe
as car Savieus- teaclie un b>' hie exemple,
aithout casing tho iea hetier lia suffèer
aisheti me gooti or liezm. 1 fergeltinht thou
hast Ibeenus> enens>."

Tic grating nea yieltiet a littie furthes-,
andte cMoors ehoutodti alsje>' cutihope.

IIAlitfl lu rdor to succour me, Sir Bertrandi,
tison forgettest h>' danger," muthereti Lau,
witis erntion. If I hadtheti strengh I aroulti
knoee baforeliees as beforo au idol, but I nus
broken dean s'ith painl, feverandt tirsI."

'II ahi cocu gel yna soine drink, Lsau,"
replioti Duguesalin, advanciug hoarards the bas--
ral, arhici bcd ollet aan>'luthe etrnggie, ns
tranquilly as if le acre coing the ust acturaI
anti tise commenesal tiin atise aorîti.

IINo, sava lisyslf-flec awhite thorr. le yet
tiseo," scidt hérenegatie. IIThoe Moors are
about te fl npon tises."

But Bertrandi conteutet i ioseif ati pieking
np lis club, anti bringlng tie littia barraI, lie
put it inta fise leper' bnds, and assistet ihm
te raise il te his lips.

«'Do net lnrry thiyseif, caid i Ie, calunly,
"drink gsntly." -

IITisanke, gondti igit, " replied i Bau, gmals.-
bully,waiile hisecyesfilat litear;. "f eana
drink ver>' lase cloue ; leave mea, telart
quickl>', or Ilion rit ho thie viutim o!thiy
mercy anti chirity."

IIWby ebeulti I fear tisese misceants ?" saiti
Duguescin, IIlicîs Goti bas givan nie courage
ta sls-uggle aginst lises. Adieu, peor leper ; if
ts>' arere net tiers ta eip hee I arouiti carry
lice ouns>' sheulders, for tice water iuereases
la lise gelIez-y o! tise aqueduct. -'

"Oh, ir! net oeeof these faillsful behios-ers
o! ticeLroiet w-ll venture ho touci me," said
lisais;'but abat malters tIsat, lot me die

-"No !" exciaimedthie Breton ; thon cross-
iîn- himseif, anti lifting lhe leper oc ies ioati
sisoulders, h.e spmang quickly fes-warti, tilt lie
reachedtheti staircase of tie layas-etto.

«"'Bissact be thon, Biez-tzandi, tise nost nsoble
iniglit ef Franco, focm baving hati pit>' on a
aretohi ike me," cied peor Esau.

But lie Breton, aithict listening ta is,
lialtenedteh rejoin bis mules, for lie heard in
tise distance .the lasty stops and msîîecing
cries o! tise Aoors, lc' b>' Aixa, waba acre
mnhing te ovortake Itirî. He began dzivng
the mules haere usm; thanke ho the millez'e
costume thore arcs ne impedmment to lis ex-
traordinar>' agilit>', anti ut the moment the
guarsetiiongt o! taking im, lie gainedt he
gate ahici gave uns ontrance ho the it>';
tissu quicki>' drawing from lis peeket tise keys
hliadt toma fromthie fostes- brotiser, licestue-
ceetiedinl closing thie tier beiinti hlm, altiosîgi
thse Moors lied furionel>' îreiî)ita&ted tliens-
salves -.giist titis last obstacle opposedtiat
tissir venîgeauce.

OTii.PTER XVIIL-The Bkuhep anelthe i/w Ke.

On-ememgiisg froin tise aiî1 nedsict, ltae kigit
founui himself lu a nez-z-ca deserteti streùtt ua
extentist aleng lie embattisti walla cf lis
Alcazr, but lie lad scaz-cel>' atvanîced fifty
stops befere le met a liaIs-l cf armeti inliabi-
tante, ceinsaudeti b> Juan Dieute, %aie
ajîpz-încihing tie Beton, saiti te hlm seftl>'.

' l'tstile."
The preteutietimillers osate etibiheatiin

hekoît cf emisarmassmont, thon eniiting lie
commandant, lie cudeavos- tat pas. on, but
the guarti conipelleti hlm te stop.

"1Yeti caunot pass feztiser if yeu have not
the counîes-sig," excînirnot Juan Disute.

II lu a tias namsathe best couatez-siga
1 cen givo Yeu is 1'lotir,' for I beieva il aili
ho weuderfusli>' untersteei b>' people like
yeu, arisehava sharp tèeth anti empt> sIems-

Il Vs perfecti>' understanat that," saitiJuan
Dicute, "ati as a ps-oc!are alloa yeusr mules
andt their burîhens te poes aithout askiîtg fer
the coutersig."

Tise>' titinot, Isoaeves-, bsecsigist of im
tilt lie caine te tIhe mas-et-place.

be'r'h'r4nresa lad lien sacrificeti te purciase
grdîn ànd7flonr.

At-tiseourses tise fuions populace inrieti
against lier, sie experioncet neillier becs- nom
angor, but snsiling sos-mca! niy, ebe mummumeti,
IlPoor people, lie>' kucarnet waalI lave
done for thhcn."

But tie popular tospeet centinneti te in-
crease. AUl tieso az-eelihos arliwers pincliet
b>' lunger, but aw*eapreventeti, silies-b>'
fear, cmli>' lia remains of nîtacimeut le tIbis-
king, *rens déanding 1h, sumi-entias-o! tisa
cil>', songîl a prstext fer thiir complainte,
anti rendereti credulous, suspicions, and cruel
b>' their sufferiags, cageri>' seizeti on tint
ati arilck thliabîtraticf thie Moieca bcd
fumnisis t tens.

The secret partisans e! Dcn Enriqute, anti
aboyealal, lie agents o! Angustin Gudiel, aie
hati receutly reccivedtihie tille o! Bisbop o!
Segovia frans ti* Pope, anti.aIe ras lhostie
te lte vanquisled king, ns wadi as al hie
canons anti priests abSevilis, activel>' fonsent-
edt leae feelings. As acon ce a single veice
in tise eroat bcd "utteroti tise cm>'« Deatî teh
te Racisel-tioath.tla t1e Jeareas," il aras like
au siactric apark rsnaing threugb lia ahole
multitude, soesageri>' tidtihe>'epeat Itiosa
savage warse.lDeati te lie Jearese ! ah
to Racial ! Juatice 1 Justice !'" oxalaimet
tisa creard wantioeavolas, compiehel>' exas-
peraheti.

Don Faes-o, rens tie commencement cf 111e
sedilion, hcd been watciing antis Racisel at
tise top cf 1the Alcazar. 8e long as tise fans-1
ishit multitude cealineti thensacîvea te -cons--
plainte, howlinge antimnaces, ie aras con-1
tenteil ho canfort the young girl,' andtiehoIz->
ho persuade hem tintthie stors aronît soca bc
ippeased. Bat arien hoe ana tise mostsnmaged
nttack tic gale of 1he palace antis mattocksà
anti pickaxes, wiilc torches of resi.u flamet inl
thie bianîde cf alera, ha coune tclonger e-
etrain bis passion, anti exclimet, I"Tse>' de-
mnu justice; areli, I wil give it tient." -

But thie Jees, seiziag bis baud, stoppoti
lins, anti sait, " The>' are psm people aie
suifer, L>oro. v>l te>' arc against me I
inca net. 1 love you; beholti, liaI is ns>
crise. But wonlti yen punisb tises becanse
tise>' icceive thensselves in thiiaking methie
cause ofthhoir miebortunes? Aies ! tisoir suifer-
inlg.e are but 10e real ; tise>' bave licorne in-
tolez-abie. I areulti net liat blooti be spileti
foez a. Our leva tees not plouco Goti, since
be puîrsuss t aihse mazx>'calamitios. LUt
me, Pets-o, go anad spenis ho thons ; abois Ilie
soc me confitdent arnag tison, probabilb.>'e
ai net iselieve me te bo se grent n eriminal.
I stallibchibe te finl woz-ds te boucli their
iseart.",

"«Credluleus chiti 1" criod Don Petiro, "thase
people are a baud of furieus tigee ! Wil hie>'
listen ho yen? Coult yens- voies soton anti
appeaso tiens? Tise Christian banntics wili
strîke tice, bec%use thon art c Jearees; lie
cowamde, bocasise thons art defencelessa; tic olti
a-tic single wensen, becasîse tison art yeung anti
iaudsose ; tise friends o! tise usurper-, bennues
the>' knov tint in testuring tisse tus>' torture
nie, andt tît ever>' bloar Ihat emihes tiseail
mechcli >' iart. Tiese torus muet be beceti,
Racbelanti thie blindot populace mus ee
dîspez-set b>'forezc."

! liohn advancedt oaards lie deer, but hie
yonng girl y'et detaineîl hit.

«'Thontart areng, Pedro, the>' ili bats
thes," saitisio; "antiuntil neanota c-y bas
boen aisetiagainstthho. Ifin telivering us>'
self te Ibis exaspemateti people, 1 ebtain fsrn
tics one day cf mcignaticn and.i courage, ns>
libo wil bave beeu useful le yeti;;endi shah I1
net arorthil>' bava oxpialtd tic Inuit of ns>
love?"

. Don Pedro basttily discagageu lbinseif frons
tisa gt-asp cf lie Jeaes.

'lRachel," saiti ho, cînost eterni>', "awla1
amn king, 1 ail net (Io the bidding cf Don En.

iqua. Tiese Imaiera couspinin of lunger,
adIl, let thetn leave bic cil>'; let thera go anti
ieg bs-cat in tie ouomy'e camp. Amn I net the
firet te set lies on exemple hoar te bear su!.
bes-îng? Have 1 larger rations tisa.tic loarest
mn.at-nms in thc Alcazar?',"

11Oh ! Pedro, I tremble fos- lice. Do netgo
ont of tise palace. "

"lTic>' il think I as afmit," ansarereti
ho ; 1"reainihere, Racisel, anti thon aalnt seau
ses thiestrs subside."

Haoisastil>' tesceutietiinto tise court-yard,
ant oz-tismethIe gates tie hrow-auopen.
Thon rnaunting one cf the beautiful pclfmeys
tiAt Moisameti lad sent lima, anti ahicis lis
fostes-brothes-, Bis, isat saticleti ber him,
aithout behaying the leat emotion, lie beltil
ativanceti nione.

The furions anti braarliag multitude bennme
clsn immedintel>'.

bld yeun m, anti apreac]. reporte against h.;#
are liare andt taitors."

AU at once a lieart-reauding or>' issue& frora

-he centre o!thie oroati. Il procecedti ron a
aroman ati lier liair diahevallotilber ceunten.
&neco distortod, lier cyea fixati, antipesndi
ber arma lier colti, inanimate cîsilti, aho sprang
toararde Don Pedro, snd holding up lier infant:.
"Les Ibis aise a traittr," slic aii, I his inno-
cent tint lias juet expired ? iat liarm bail
it done tint il sioîîld die ? I am a aridear. Ils
fatior waa killeti on lhe rampants iu yoiir
defence, Sir King. Re bas been fortunate-
lie linamnt sean liie chilt i de o! hunger."

Thon followed a clamerons cexplosion, se
confuseti, tierce, anti reuding, liat Don Pedro
quaketi, netarithslanding ail his 'courage.
Againat these lamentations, against this revoit
cf suppiicatory veice, e! countenances fure-
ed b>' imager, force coulti lsd be usedl nor
thouglit of. The mob surrounded lins hue art
impenetrable vaI], ant ihe soon fosînt himsol!
lie prieoner of i prostrale subjecîs, kneeling
before him, but demannling witls more anti
more determination hie dealli of Rachel.

Re preses-veti n distiainfel silence, doler.
inine thttisIle>' shouldti tarthie boas-h frons
hie bresat before the condamnation cf lais areil.
beloveti sionitipas. his iî>s. Snddenly the
crowd gaveara>', ant isiing bis oye. lie sana
file cf hiers, on ahlci were iteapoti n numbor
of deati bodies bare>' covored wiih a winding.
abeet, the stiff, longthencti countenances cf
whiclilestified th1e frigitful convulsions of tiseir
agon>'. Il aa the convoy e! Ibres noble fatal.
lien, aliose lieuses bati emmineti closeti for tac.
days. The Mayor of Se-,ille mad lid tise doora
brokan open b>' lis alguazîis, aris founti only
corpses. Thoso prend nobles woulti net beg
breati, anti lad praferreti dying atithe native
aloicisin cf pride.

(Te <cntn".

BADLY BEHAVET)D DLRKEY.

Tisera aras anuchi mais arinanys rode n
donke>' te hie n-erk, hetheredti hm mie lie,
-workcd on thc rond, or wierever bisc il migit
ho. t waisesnggesteti te hlm by my grand.
faliser tint lie was snspecteti of putting it in
te bed. in tic fieldis, aI cîher peeplo's oxpense.

IlEh, laird, I conîti neyer ho temptedt o do
tisaI, fer nsy cudd it> mnnt cal anything but
netties and thistles."

One day my granstather aras riding aiong
the rond, rien lie.saw Androar Leslie ahtarerk,
ant ie i onke>' up te his kisocsin coecf his
claver fildts, footing lnxurieusly.

IlH1ello, Andrea," saiti lie, I1tisouglityen
tolti me ycur cutit>' arulti sat nothing but
meuhles and thaltle3."

"A>'," said bc, "but becsishehaved. the
day ; lie nearly kicket me carer biis bond, sae 1
pat hlm tisera te punieh bim. "-Rn8ey's
Scott Cias laracierioîco3.

SHORT 0F MEAT.

A Doacon being lu a ncigblboriag baon 
Sattirda>, bel in wih a traveling ministar andi
invitet irl to cerne ta lîls town anti preach
nezl Sunda>', andti t hie isouse ho dinnes-. Se
Sunda>' momning btcel)eacon hlti bis family
that th1e minister aroulti bc there ho dinner,
anti, ns tliey n-are out cf ment, told hieis ired
boy ho go te a certain place by the sîthu cf tie
mcccl, anti dig eut a arcedclînck tint svns sup-
posed te lave burroareiltâcre, andt ti>' aoulti
have him for dianez-. VWile the boy vras dig-
ging aare ahie arotichbuck bole, the minister
came along on hiesra>' te preach. On seeing
tise boy thus digging, lie hauleti np anti acceet-
cd hlm astis:

"Weil, îîsy soi), abat are yen dcing tisera?'
"Digging ont a woochcnc, Sir," saidth ie

boy...Wby, but tcn't yoît kîîotr th it i l very
aicketi? anti besicles, you vou't gel unsa if yen,
tlig for him on Sunuda. "

"Git 'ns aidthie boy.l'Thsuntier! Ive
get te git 'imslte mini.stere ceming ho Our-
boeuse te dinner, and twac ai"'t gel exsy mont."

ABOUT FROGS.

The editer of Hnrpor's Scientific Record
gives some crotienco ho a singular stateinent
f rom Newr Zenland. It je saiti that surface
water is euirely gene frous large tracts, some-
limes cevorîng 5,000 square miles, for mentis.
The region becoines oe utterl>' driy as te forbiti
tic pousiifiIily, apparenîl>', o! nny survival cf
fret lifo. Anti yet tisse reptiles secs te beat
the cnt for tenacit$r o!f a, for xi'ienever rain
baillasufficienhl>' te fi1 tise aater ides, tic>' are
fount te swarrnia ilsfrege, and thie alen in.
minaltely prev-ious one migit dig for, ten or
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J. S. WILLIAMS,

Trades' A ssembly Hall.
Meetings are held in the following order :

Machiniste and Blacksmiths, every Monday.
Coachmakers, '2nd and 4th Monday.

r4ains, (159), let and 3rd Tuesday.
K.0.S.C. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinsjmiths, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Cigar Makcrs, 12nd and th Wednesday.
Varnishers and Polishors, 1 et and 3rd Wcd-

nesday.
[rooî Moulders, cvery Thursdaliy.
Plasterers, let and 3rd Tlsuraday.
Trades' Assemnbly. let and 3rd Friday.
Bricklayers, lut and 3rd Friday.
Ceopers, -2ad sud 4th Friday.
Printers, let Saturlay.
BRakere, ceury 2nd 5aturday.
* Application for rentiug the halls for special
mneetings an(d other p.rposes to ho made to
Mr. And.rcuv Scott, '211 King Street East.
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THE BALLOT.

One of tise qusi that wiil un-
duubtedly boc~tao in tise not listant
future-anti a subect in. wieicisail tise
eperative classes are directly iutere.sted,
is thatot the syý,ter of voting-atnd thse
systens that is îno>t likely te men thte
wants and wsilteo f tliose classes ivili,
vo doubt not, pi-ove te hbctîtat ofthtie
Ballot. 11 Voté by Ballot'.' la nov Eng-
lis lau', and tise svuukillu cf tisat systes
wili ho elosely wattcicl inu aIl its op)era-
tiens, by ail iwhoftel intorcsted in tise
r aduai noulding of oui' in«titutions and

tise -prfectiet' z.ofutr 1epi'o5Ofta~tive
systemn; aud sisouid it iwork stiecoss-
fuly, aud Zgive s;atisfaqction te tise werk-
ing casss-as vo'W have ne doubt iL will
-that faeL cf' itsclf vili ho a Stronfr
argument fer its adoption in our Do-
minien.

It hasbe urgced againsL it, that the
condition ef ti8iscountry dees nuL îseed
secret voting, tîat isoo re have no
large landed proprietoî's, etc., and tisat
in ou cecntre'o f'industry tise ss'uîking-
mon are loft troc te exorcise their fran-
chise ais they choose, aud therctoî'e, witis
the many amendnonts (btainod, sind
othere atili promi..ed in ou- ùection
lava, iL is of but littiee cusequtene
wisetber tise systein of open Votiug or
tise 'ballot be adcpted. This may ho
truc te senie extent, but wo subuit tisere
are tendencies throughout tise cousu Lu'>
whieh demaud, more potenti>- peu-lips
tissu mauy people th ink, tise early adop-
tion cf this ps'inciplc in voting. There

*is, in tise first place, î% growving tendene>-
te large estatesi. In alinost over'>-town-
ahip xuay ho tound mon witis large
means, and s great huinger for land-
men wbo posscas tisir liundniids of'acres
,of land, and are eontinualiy on tise look
eut for mou-e. But thîs ]and miuet hc
cultivated, and tenants mnust ho had for
tisat purpese. New, however free as
yet tenants may> be la Ilthis Canada cf
ours," te vote as; hey wili, tise preba.
hilities arc that lu tise, bourse "of ime,
tise coercion that lins peevailed in tise
Id world would aIse obtain hou-e, anmd,

t1hcn, the ballot would .be nceded. Thon, A WORD WITH EMPLOYERS.
again. anotiser teudeney that le deveoej- A fcw days. agow cnere ithl
ing itseif i. towarils large establishsments, onwttema nle nial ad ener

in. wih a very large number of em- piii atfcueso h ra et
pioees arc engaged. It cannot hopiigja tfcurr f h ra et
denied tisat even now a geed deai of Wo fouud him, as far as circumstaiiOes

corrupt influence if used in relationute permitted us te judge, honorable, eau-
thevotng f wrken;andver ofendid, ind %holo souled-a ma n whoso
tis voingof orkon;sudver ofensympathies and bcst wishcs were With

men are compelled te exorcie their tise dons cf toil, and from thse carneet
franchise in a manuer tisat gives neo auri hc i etmnswr
scope te their » own froc vill, or tW ab- jaerprencdwhave neirsen tets ubt

stain from its exorcise altegotiser, sim- tepierity ce hieaeing os. Steidohe

piy becauso on folicwing tise wisles o hs et r ofncb ise est ion lie:

their employers depends their bread sud«future is ticte aic qout eofthet

cautter Itana tht it is dony lutaetise relations betwcen capital and laber.

caesen bore ndtere thi suat t ise Dees it net seens a suicidai policy for
preeutLie, utuncrtnatly iLi.woriingmon, ovory tise they bave a

net an evil that will correct itsecîtin grievance, roal or supposed, te strike
course of time under tise open systcm cf until their demands arc complied 'with;
votiug, but rather, on the centratry, puhp ecueterepoest e
will tend te increase sud spread. The thousands cf dollars tbereby-when a
ballot would largeiy cure, or, better, friendly notification cf their grievances
prevent this, 'beauso few would think wouid have beon listened te attentively,
it worth while cither te bribe or threatcn and ail cause cf cempint nemovod ?
a man, if, afteu' ai!, it cculd not ho toid Nine out et ton of eur manufacturora
whethcr tise ma had votcd according wîîî listen te a roquest whcn tîsoy wil
te tise bribe, or in ebedience te thoe boueh eue cadwTo r
thrcat. asltl eueadmn.Te r

Iu tise old world curîcus speculationsntsuiiar-a-edwthsaste-
* arc supposed toe .They willbhoguided

arise conerniug tise resuits o? vote by rao vsnte ilhugsa
ballot lu hotis parliamentary sud muni- tisret.Cane maneh evied illa t a

cipal elections. Tise constituencies- briemplCn oyersepcc e dser

espccially tise large censtitucnicies-cintact, te ceuvince botis that tLiser in-
nct under quite new conditions; for lu terets are identical ? Whîy. you can't
tise sunnler oces, where evcrybochy tako up a papier without seeiug an ae-
knows overybody and what cverybody couniteo' a strike bore or thene; the
says or does, there wiIl prove te be but consequeuce is, factories 'nd furnaces
little secrccy. But iu tise large crics are stopped, mines arcied, eapitsiists
tise eections wiil be rcalhy in the dark. are îcsing meney, workingmou are
Thse systern cf veting by ballot wiii iu- wahking the streets, sud manufhcturung
terpese an impenetrabie sorcon betwecn iuterests threaten te go t hedvign
candidates and eetors, and betvee eaîyai teu the tc amtel gun-

lectors aud eloctors. lu constituoncieýs derstanding. Lookr at tise pat, three
cf 8,000 or 10,000 votes, whatcandidato ota-ties br, tiestoe

app hi oabte a sur e , f himacit, w ty strikes everyvisere. W hy, striking

pof cis te o eg utaeyo ettie b pllot bioxty seoins te ho the normal condition ofthtie
o? is onung ut t tse allt bx aweirkilngmo il ever tise countr.y. This

mcm ber et parliiment? Ev'en ivithirisail wron9. and muet ho stopped isy
open voting, under tise extcnadcd tu-un- somoc means, lbut îîow te stop It is thse
chise, it lias beexi seon how little the question."

aperance et popularity, ur *thse Omploy- Words brss-ely saîd-all irotg-all
mont cf agents id canvassers, can bc 1 n-ndv yegadt kuwtia
reiied upon. How often luas it beonrng f nquie re, "iewte Sotel ta

scout tsat after niontbs cf active o-gan- sperituofin te cloIeio ito stong cm- j

izatioui, ,and inecessnt spcakziig and poes TsCl) dae Wer iee

cuuvssing, witis abundanît preinises of a~îitur' n"wî ueyh
success Up to thse eleventis heur, at tse:

twefti eîdinasierale isapoitunni verified if thîs feeling is fostered andtweft en i mierblediappininet.deveoped. Lot it once bc made maini-
These thiugs being sue vien mens fest that emiployers are willing toenicet
piedges and votes su-oue kncwn, wimt'nîay their woukmeu hait wsy-wli te>is
be ev\peted suheu there wiii bc noe eans ten te thein grievanees, and redress
of lznowîung iow iuy consides-able num- thons visn possible, and svhen they
ber cf men have vted-no menus of cannot, convince tisen-at least tu-y te

Monaigvts ts )oio-ofacenvinco thcmn-and mutual confidence
ne hope fuoni the influence cf publice u od eigvhIso ae1h lc
ole n un teindîvthiduai otr'placescf strikes sud lock-outs.

cicor n ncrîg he ohii pae We de net hoieve tisore is a natioa<l
vili virtuahlly put on tise fabicd invisible Lineatol arogizgo icaperaintelnation,-himîborle danizaeioeel,ea, u(lathogl C wiid-tede, the country wiich has net, time and
visat decd lho hias donc itwili be almostl again, deprecated a resort te strikes,
impossible te know. Thsis will seenre except as a last alternative ; whicli ]uas
his emancipation troun ail intimidationntdenrdisilinsse cep
and undue pressure and influence 1~ but .ubtaio sasbsitten0ehv
it wili als'o efiectu.ihly prevent any ces.- ayetrte leaslacf ti tt teptance cfav

tain forcast ot the resuit of tise eheetion. e tîee perpoit i stany orane of

P. B. . ïkS.PIC NIC.body of nsanufficturors.
Let us leok over tisefield fer a few

The Plumbers, 13 'issfinisers, and moments. We find dîssatisfaction on
Steanfitters cf this eity, iîîtend holding evcry haud-mn New Yorkc snd New
a pie-nie and augur-sîmIoot, at thse West Euuglaîsd, in Pensylvaunia and Ohio, in
Lodge Gardons, on Satuîrday next. Virgi nia and Illinois; and, niureover,
Ever>- effort ha been inade by tise coins-vo find tisis dissatirtaction ou tise in-
mittee. te rendler tise occasion oeeof crosse. We find employons bccoming
interest, andwmdvo lut net their efforts more arbitrary and exacting, in their
will bc dul>- appueciated. Two novw demande, and tiseir euup cyes becming
tentures in vonacetion with tisegaies more aud more unwil.iing *te subuit to
wili be the auguir-shwitot and volocipede themn-the mlesa and rogulations cf ou-
rac es, sud viii, ne donubt, prove a source facetorief> beooming more att-lugent, aud
cf' attraction. ou' tuados unions as.-îtmm!g a more for-

uvhich occure in this or that workehop. E
Wo irefor to the settlement of those x
questions which periodically throw 1
thousands of our workmen out of em- 1
ployment, close our factories, and bring 1
ruin aliko on employer and employe.
Lot our xnanufacturerp thon accept of
thse olive branch hold out, and ponce,9
contentment and confidence wiIl take1
the place of suspicion, biekerings and i
idienese. The end te bie accomplished i
is certainly worth the trial.1

(The above able remarks, from the 1
"Workïngmirn's Adrocate," Chicago, 1

are equally applicable to this Dominion;1
and certain wve are, shoul4 the principle
of arbitration bc acted upon, the meet1
boueficiil roits would follow, both to
employers and cmploycd.]

SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN. î

The cause of womnan's suffrage is in a
muoih more hopeful and flourishing con-
dition ini England than in Aincrien, a
fnot which will bc rojoiced over or ro-
gretted, accerding te the diverse vicws
takon of the subjcct by diffèrent Veople.
Thosc vho wish wcll to it will be glad
that ithlis taloeninto good hands; those
whe (Io net iviBh woll te it will regret
that it bite this advantago. That iLis un
advantnege, and a vcry groat erie, thore
olabe nedoubt. Withoutontoring into
any discussion of the monits ef the ques-
tien, one thing is vcry obvioui-that
mucli ef its unpopularity in the United
States, and ene great difficulty iin the
way of its receiviing aeaiidid hoaring, is
tihe bad managremenC of its advocatos.
Certaiin persons have put tiiemeelves
forward ns leaders who, net being of
geod rcputatien in other relations of life,
have ouly brought ebliquy upon thie
moveinont, and the impression bh ble-
cornegeei that thse ineasurcu advo-
czatcd by suei persons mighlt ho fairly
estinsated by their eliaraecrs. WVhetlier
this is abstractlyjust or net, it is ine-
vîtablo, and tiiese ivho scek te have the
rigbt of suffrage givon te wonîen M.1y
bie quite sure that thcy %will find it thse
more diffieult te gain thselne they
permit themselves te be led by persons
whose oppcrtunity and disposition te M~
misehief are..quitc dauugcuous etioughI
witheut giviug therm poli tical powxer.

In b lad hc progress of thse move-
ment is marked, and it is represented
hy quite anothor class of pensons. A
mneeting of the National Socety was
held a"f'ew days since iii London, at
which Mr. Jacob iBright, M.P., presided,

;tA dresses were made by pou-sons of
the bighest respectability. ilr. Briglit,
iu thse course ot a speech, congratulated
the members of the society that womnen
luad already scunod the ri-lit te vote in
school boards and municipal clections;
that they were ehosen to seats on school
boards, and thiat hoe behieNed one hundrod
and fi fty members of Parliament were in
f avor cf giving wornon thse right te voe
in I >arliumentary clections. A cross the
lines there bas been no sucli prcgress.
Exeept in a single western terri tory,
there is, if we remeunber aright, net a
single gain te hoe shown for mnany years

ofagitation. It is te bie accounited for
only in oee way-the differenco in thse
üharaeter cf the advooates in the two
countries.

FRANCE PREPA RING F'OR WAR.

Thse war betweoni Franco anud Ger-
many isuetan atend. There has been
no poace, only an adjournment of ho.-
tilities. No tact is more evîdent than
this. The one idea that controls the
French mmmd is Ilthe S'ettlemcnt cf nc-
counts with Germany." Although lit-

sioge of Paris will relquire the invest.
ment of aàlinofetcironmvallatien fluety
miles in extct-a fat net within the
resources ef nny army. The soldiela are
under constant and severe discipline.*
They are kcpt in camp, away from Paris
and tise large cities. You sec fewer
soidiers in Paris than in London-&-
group hero and there, at the invalides
and publie buildings for instance, but
no more. Whatever differecr.c there
nsay bo as te dynasties and parties, ln
this work cf reorganizing thse array, and
strengthoning thse resourcos of France
everyone is interosted. The French
army te.day is said te ho the strengeat
army in Europe, oxcept' that of Germany,
and it may ho questioned whether in a
little while it will net erceod that cf
G-ermany. Beyoud and above.ail thore
is a publie spirit, a sonse of induetry
ansd soîf-denial, a desire for information
and study, that are a wholeàome evi-
clence of. imprevoment. It may bo, and
it 'wotld net be surpnising if histery se
rooordcd it, that the nppalling disasters
that fell upon France hiave eervcd te
show the strengts and wcaknoesof thse
counitry, and tu teach that strcngth that
cornes trom a true knowviedge cf %weakc-
ness and a reselution to evercome it.

GRAND TRUNXC EMPLOYEES
PIC-NLC.

The G. T. Eusployees Pic-Nic te
flowxnaivillo, on Saturday, was a ilîost
complote success. Tho cars started from
this city at about balf-past seven, wîth
sorne 900 excursicniists on board, and
reachcd Bowmnanvihll shortly after ton.
The main body thon adi.iourned te the
pie-nie resort, a beautif ul pine grove
somne short distance soutis ef the station,
and in full view cf the iimpid waters of
Ontario, It was orne cf the choicest
-spots ive bave -visitcd in ilu Iite hold

pcncandi all prosont seenicd to ap-
preciate tiehe euty of thse scene. The
ecursionists cntercd iruto t'.c ,ports sud
gncs LUC$f thse day with rgu-0goodwiil,
cvidcntly dotermnined. to malze theinost
eft te occasion. Thanks te ti ecure and
foresilult of the effieient ci)ùmittee,

bohn was wanting to add t h
happmncss of~ those present. Thse gaies
and sport', wore ircUl coiitest<h, anud thse
succossful conupotitors wcre hIligh ly ploas-
cd ývith thse prizes a-tarded. Dunring
the day thse unificelit baludcf!,t'ie
G. T. Brigade discoursed ,weet music;
and large nunbers cng;igcdl in tli)pn
.ithe liglit tittastîc toc.*' Tihe pai-ty

reached Toronto sliîortiY aftor ton' il,
the ovoning, cvidently wel s:uti-sfied
with thse day's pîcasure. Thse coitmit.
tee Miay wehl takie prn<e at the suc-
coss of thse i-nic, fer it was cely
aeknlowledged to have beeiu uec f thse
best arranged afiairs of thse soason. It
was our intention te ptbhisih thse prize
iist, but wc have net u-ccoived it iun tinic.

A NEW MOVEMENT.

Our English neighbors do0 'lot 1laok,
shirewdness, it seeins. A4 new Plan of deal-
ing is beiing isitroduced into thoir retitil
groeery trade te induce cash payniontu for
groceries, and aise to maku niew customners,
and is said te bo a decidcd succe-9s. It is
fylea the "lbonus system for cash pay-

IuueuLt- forgrcre' and consista ini allow-
ing a bonus cf tire and one-luali per cent.,
payable at tuie end cf cadi six nioenthe, on
ail plireiases fnade during that tUnie. At
the tilne of cach cash puirchase, a motal
check is givon, showincg the auiount cf thse
purchiase. Thesu are prescrved by the
buyor, aud su-len thse timo of redeunption
.arrives-twico a year-the checks àliow tise
ainount on whiiehi the lIoldor i. entitied te
twoe and ene-hiaif per cent., and la paid in.
goods. Thse firun originating this innova-



TUE ONTARIÜ' WORKMÂN

(~omm ,fratoM.paici Edinburgh since the death of the
-Prince Consort.

OUJL EDINBUJRGH CORRE8PONI)RNCE. I1inay mention beforo cencluding, that 1
-, have learned that there are a number of

P'o te EdUtor of dut Onlcwio i£Irmcai. manufa6turers prosocuting enquiries an ta
Sm,..-Althougls you have freqjuently the cent of iniporting* coals from Amorica,

paragrapha in thé WonKeuàc in roference Belgium, &c.
to tradte iatters in titis country, stili I Yen- The Iron Trades Nlne-hcîîrs Lague held
turc ta think that a brief statentent fromn a meeting in Leith lait night, and presented
one actuallY engaged in these movementa thoir Chairman wlth a watch and chan,
Iy not hé without nmre interest. Par- their Socretaxy with a purse of fovereigna
hapa diere in nothing at the prenant tinte andi au addreee, and tltefr Treasurer with a
in Scotlsnd that je causing no mueh concn gold Albert, in recognition of their services
as the high price of coal. We, howeyer, in secîîring the nine houri ta, the Iran
niay rest natisfied that there wiIl acan hésa tradea in Leith.
ful, ms an éminent D.D. has written ta one W P.
of aur local dailiés, and suggests very Edinburgh, 7th August, 1872.
euthoritatively the prepriety of employing
Our criminale, paupers and soldiera in dig- CORRECTION.
ging peut for the wintor fuel. While T h dgro h nai okeai
maklng this suggestion, it ie unfartunate T h da flt nai oLm»
that the Dr. blames the minera ai having SiR,-In your issue of last week yau
causéd the rise ini price. 'Thé cous 1ia maké a statement in reference ta a mnan be -
now tueing casta me 20a. par ton, and six or ing discharged by Mera. Dickey, Neil &
eght monthe ago 1 bought thésanme cods Co., for voting for Mr. Crawford againat
at 12a. A miner puts out on an average titir wisee, that hbano truth whatever in
about 3 tons af ccii par day, their mauges it, and your informant was entirely incor-
bave béén advanced during that period rect when hie tald younos. By inserting
about .le. 6d. per day, but ta enuke sure I tii contradiction you will oblige me, aud
do ne injustice, I wili aay 29. per day Or aIne remove an impression that thé atate-
8d. par ton. In other words, thé miner ment waa made wiifully, knowing it ta be
han got 8d. af my 8s., while the coal mas- incorrect.
ter gets 7e. 4d., and yet thé miner la blamed Youran truiy,
by nearly ail peopleo who get their informa.- EmpÏ.oyxr,.
tian froin thé daily papere, as boing tue Tarante, August 27th, 1872.
sale causec for the great advance in thé price We gladly insert the correction as abeve.
ofeaie. Thé ineare are now working only As -e stated, ire recaived thé information
eight heoure in nearly al thé pits, and in on what ire consdered good authority, but
naine cf thein an udvance cf le. perday hias we stated at the tino ire could hardly hc-
recontiy been givén unasked, as men are lière it ta héc rret-fEx>. 0. 'W.
net to hé had at present.

That great friend (1) cf ail political and DI. LIVINGSTONE AND THE
social progresa-the Scotsrnat, lius got into SLAVE IRADE.
difficultiés with the compositors who have Thfooincmuiatnfrnté
ail leit off work, and thé paper 15 noir pro- Tret ravllr, recomicaty io rortee

duccd by " rats" from London and other gwill îîndoubt cy ead bîSrhBdc ne rret

places. I will enclose cepy cf a latter sent Ujîjiiobecyb ra i .dee e2381.

by thé Fathér cf thé Chape] to thé Manager Mv xiiSm , T e-Ha201n87n1.
befoeéthe strike begin, frein it yen milli yD i u ATEHvn o
sec thé grievances of the men. No effot safo apportunity of sending ta the coast, 1

or expens;e iii hc sparcd by the proprie- throw aeide a good long letter, irritten more

tors to get mnen, %vlaîle the men trb than a year ago ini Manyemna, te give you
are cuall detrnîind te c-e stue fethe latest intelligence. That me not of a

careéd. Thé Tdes Ciieuncilspheof fiehver>' eatisfactoiy nature, for I have beca
closd. he rads Cuncls f Einbrghthe victini of misifrtune ini having ut>' af-

and Gînegeir have called meetings cf dele-faehaddvritotîywltasas
gates and oficé-bearérs of Societies to de- ar addoewthu n il asae

vise nieans for supporting théeanen, and and slave-deaIers. The lose cf turne and

aise te consider irlat action ought te bé cf mono>' han been very sericus, but I now

taken with te vîiw cf denouneing the co- sée a îvay eut cf it ail.
duelof he ropictrti o te pbli. Tere I thought tîtat'ail the world knéw that
due oftheproriéor tethépubic.Théé ur Governinent was stringentl>' opposed

lte node, a d bsutlthe m eings mi hé meilta its efficers aii ploying slave' laor ; but

tteendc, sone aheav rde Societis Cwhen my friénd Dr. Kirk, Acting Consul
the ap~ saie havygrngesewig t Usand Political Agent at Zanzibar, undertook

contnued abuse and misrepresentation cf ta get supplie and nien for me, hé went te
thein, there wili, prohably, hé nome ener- Ludha, a rich Banian and cofncealed slave-
'etic and ilecided incans adeptéd. 1 mn>' trader, whiî entrustud theo affaîr te slaves.
aIs e nttioni tiat thte regulation which litas and thé>', after squandering thé stores for

licé brkenby té Sotsnunhasalisixteen montits, finishel up b>' selling off
ieen édul>' observéd b> thée ourat (Cen- the rémauxtdér fcr slaves andi ivery. It in
servative), and thé Daily Rèricu' (Indépén- a sare story, and 1 feel unwiiling te, tell
dent Libérai) ; ai)d I an mucli mistakén if a nterlte 50wot a ae
thé preset t pportunit>' is inet taken ofthte Ludta aglainofand00ntrtéd atsaves

showing thé Xcot.simnithe per cf thé aLdi gi n nrac*osae

mien it lias se pcrsistcntiy maligneci for again, mite did the saine thing a second
inan yers.ture-al oexcopt thé complote spoliation.
înany éars.They la>' at*Bagomoyo, 6Aî théenîainland

Tradé in aIl departinents ln gocd, anmd opposite Zanzibar, three and a hialf menthe,
mages iin gencea higher titan lias previausly and no anc lookcd noar théin. **

boct pid » Sotltn. Sip uilingonBut an Aniérican gentleman cane lhere,
the til ver>' bus>', and a number cf sent by thé son of thé éditer cf thé New

tli bi i(cs weremeoving frein thé vicinit>' York Herald, at an expense of over £4,000,
cf lagî farthér cdown thé river, se tha.t and hée lias clone irbat hée cau
they in:ty havé more roont than thcy ihave and with thetonode hé offerd, togethér îith
at présent. The building trades are ail thé drege léft0 by thé slaves, noir a mentit
fuly entployéd tltrougheut thé country, énst .cf titis, I hope ta iiiré men and finish
and at thé hligltést wages evor paid. In uip my wark. IThis gentleman, Mr. Stait-
néarly ail case 51 heurs per wéék je thé léy, got a letter1 on thé l3th current from
tiur-ne rougaht by operatives in the building téAéia osla aabr aé
trades, and aIl ovértirne paid at the rate cf I111h June, and Aden telégrama df European

tiîneand aif.Up ta thé 29t1î cf April. My latent
An agitation for weekly *pays bas beeui date is Navember, 1870, and it, irith thte

on Écot for somns timé. Tîte Edinburgh geads, lias beén more than a year on thé
jainérs hatve securéd titis, and thé Glagw wia>'. in fiet, it îvauld net have been hare
nimns htave béén succensful aftér a strike for menthe ta corne had Mr. Stanley net
f six or saven weéks. aecidentaily soeiî it, and séizéd it fer nie-
Our vaunted Tradés Union Bll lias heén But enough cf this doléful talé. I an get-

taken advantage of hy very féir (if an>') ting atrong again, and propose ta go back
Trades Sociéties. I think that thé gréat eaatwards a full month, ta mhere the slaves
anajorit>' of officiais cencur witît nie in thé lie, and thon go wést and soutit-et ta
opinion titat if me toak advantmge cf the finish up the watérahéd.
Act. fôr pupess cl reistatin, eWwuid Peplehav bén secuaitng-s t whre

1
thé0 interior vitit item 1 have camée inta ail ire eould with thé noble Lards Shaften- liko ourse ives, stood heiow the bar, dlaap-
contact. But thé Banianena an their elaves but.>'and Kinnaird. O)n Frida>' thé miné péared, except Mr. Peite, wh 'o staed it out
but me with timir lies. I wist te mention, owners' amendments mmm the light cf day. tilIedantse alter clause wais ratificd or amend-
thé anly remody I can sec for titis Eat' Then indeed did thé>' ofier te thé Hanse of éd. llow diffornat in 1872 tathat ai1866!
Coast slave trade. titat if pasisible it may>' h Lords that they sltouid reverse thé decisian an clause, aftor clause irais deatroyed in coin-
ventiated. It in that fane cf te Englislitcf thé Commons b>' making it 56 heours err uitte thé natine-ovnca irre' jubilant-
sottlemeints an the West 00eint 'li transfor- week instéad cf 54, aise that te time should gleoful; it was othér timne thén. Sean
red, b>' voluntary émtigration cf time natives, ceunt frein th firit cf a group of boys gaing iran the irlole conpleted ; timé bill passed
ta Mombai, which is ours nlready, or saesdevra te thé firat cf the group again ascend- tiirough cemmittue, aînd thé repart la te ho
other healthy point. Though 1 la> Engli ing-virtuaily destroying the clause, and brouglht ni on Tuesday thé 3th.
settieméent, I do net nieaastteen llowing théeairnérs a latitude whicit wonid
of Englihpeoplo.. * * * * * render a conviction aimant impossible, even TH FLIEtUi31Sf=

I murtensttiements cf thé Wet Coast, nuppohiaug thé>' had kept children ini the lit n feir minutes this bill mais aine sent
miticit have fnifilled thé end for wihi théy mines tirélve heurs. .titrougit conimittée. Inspection and thé
mère formed. In thé able repart cf Col. Tire amendments have the statnp cf their protection of >'outii béing now éxtendcd to
Ord, preaented ta parlimment, it je stted airn mean parentagé-thé> camne from north ail thèse, ventilation must now belattended'
tirât wnie thé présence cf thé aqutadren cf thé Tweed. No soonerlhad ire got them te: No longer, surel>', mll people hé de-
is hud nosemé hare in suppressing thé titan vie proceeded te find the men an wham stroyed as ire havée sen thon in Cumber-

slave tradé, thé result if' mmily due te thé me ceuid rél>'. Glmd ireéire ta find that lanid and elsemitere. Thé>' ii noir, me a
existence cf thé Settlements. This in Sup- thé noble Shaftesbury viras ail fire, ail unger, clais, beconue men, let us hope.
ported b>' thé fiet that in titoaé least visitéd lin donounicing theni sai "shamneful amend- ARBITRATIO1i BILL.
b>' men-of-wmr it hie béen as éfféétually menta,'" tiat it irist a dingracé te "1imen -As this bill mas unnppoed, on thé appli-
auppreaed as in titose whicit havé béon mite called théinsèlve Conservatives- ta, cation cf Lord Kinnaird it wmm lîeld as
their constant résort. Ne udditional ex. effér suéhtet thé House, and that hée would passed titrouglt commiittee. Thras, i nén
pensé would hé incurréd b>' the transer- fighit thém b>' evèr> ferrm cf thé Housée. night, ttre bills ini whieli we have an in-
énce cf thé Eurapeum officiais oxcept that We wère net lésa plaed ta find. that the cre,é asd iruii'o>mteec h
of titeir passsage in men-of-wair, sud gav- noble Lerd Kirutaird mas aniniatea b>' thé House cf Lords,.It thé yeare pust me
erniment encouragement ta, émigration cf santé spirit. Sitaftesbury had put on titrée could net sec titis, yet, in theamatter me
thte native Christian population, if fain>' amnadnents that wère 'roected in tué havé heing doing nothting. It lias homu hy
begun, would go on witit iittle imore thtan ouse cf «Comnî s. Earl Merle>' hud on théeaid cftech men as Burt, Pickard, Nor-
superinténdence. Théeimorail elenient tue>' quite a hoteetoa amendments ; ail, lîawever, niansell, Brown, Hailiday, Crawford, Dixon,
weuld introduce îvould hé cf incalculable af a kind ta give. efficiéné>' te thé bll ; aîmd Case>', Petixîtuanud others, that thé mort
value. in NWest Afnica titerissionarios anîd Kinnaird hadl a féir of thé sanite haracter. lias been comîpletéd. To othérs tuait havé
otimérs sée thé effecte of nisionar>' labor iin Lord Lytton had one te rainé thé age af gene te tiîéir rest, ta otiierslin distantt lande,
thé gêneral honeat>'and upriglîtes cf thé boys te thirtéén before the>' mould hé ai- and last, net leaiet, ta the aid cf a humamné
colqréd population froîvning dem the lomcd te Work in thée mes. and povérfîi préns, are me aise indcbted.
meunnesand duplicit>' so prévalent iu ail At the usual heur, five «Icock-, the Hanse It je net often the lot offcete pereon te se
the Monlem race cf Africai Titis e cf Lords met. Thé irst mnatter thait came titrée bille safel>' sent titroligl comntte-
Sultan mas ail that couid be dcsirad before béforo theo House rais a Weish trust-ne Sncll as thé Cei Minés, Métal Mîies, and
the déath of bis brother Suyéd Majid doubt cf gréait importance te thosé viom it Arbîtration bills mere. %%e can nom afford
opened hîs ira>'te the Sultanat. New, concernied, mucet of ail, apparently, te thé ta, leave théeuttattér te tiiose mite corne mter
titeugit turrnéd around cemplétély in favor Bishop of flanger, mite apoke fer a long ne. In our long caroor, the foul-iîotthéd
of the slave trade, lite hoeté thé lèsse tme on tîte question-but ta uis it haci "0 and lying k-naves havé citén beémi bus>'
tîtouglît cf b>' bis'peple. ***But charin. In thé meaittimé, Lord Elchea mas we noir peint te cuir record, aînd aek thein
tite introductioni cf thé moral eléments in among thé Conservatives, doing ail hée couléd ta peint ta tliéirs.
an Englisit séttlèitét, thûiglt it nia>' net te get tîtomî te withdrair their aunendments,
imprové the Mohaunînadaris, ril certainl>' stating t<, then, in thé pînuint ternes, the>' THE FACTORY GIRL.
have a bénéficiai éffeet on thé Africains. tnigîltt Enud thé agitatien for the 54 lieurs 'iting freinBostomn ta thé Chticago
Thé>' arc adi favourabl>' îîclined ta tite incre'asingP or theré înight be lèse lidurs at Jcuruua(l, a Correpondent relate thé star>'
Enlglisit nom, titough the>' know iittlè else théir door hoforo the nîuxt sessionî. Mr. cf sucli mutations in a ice as mua>'hé con-
abouit us except that mre neyer save. Renderson, 'A. P. for Durhmam, anîd himiieli sidcred characteristic cf Amoerican éexperi-

.Thé Arabe havé conîpletel ' speilod ail a large ceal iner, and a iar.-e-liîérted, ec.lt16 hr an etemto
file tribés botireen titis antd thé Coast, and noble main, canme te us, stating tuattlhé ré- polis cf New Englaatd, frouat Penohescot, iti
tue>' are bits>'at tte santé work in iMain- gretted incli the course taikea b>' thé maineMinayugoptxiirvtate
>'oma. Tte>' utanage te diffulse i universal ownaers, anud tuaitlite had béén doing ail hé vailystrivinù te mtiaitain îîerself confort-
ltatred of thenimslves, anmd thte natives could ta havé thé vile amendinonte mviti- ably at home b>' scliiol-teacig, hnd
piunder tixeir -. rab ténchérs aie siailéssl> dralvn. Faiiing te lacet trith titat succosse deidcd te. esbai> the fortunecf a factrr>
as ttéy vmère at firt. iiundered. Te lie deservéd, Lord Elcheovment te Mr. Elliot, gl i agrct' Etrn h op

Ihoitýa," eriginali> andi.at présent, vméat lsking Ihlm if ie would net gét thorau mitlit- sirt in anfarCt.' f a riva te fiim i

of titis, unèans lc te naîke frieutlip;" draliu. Mrv. Beaumont, M. P. fer Seutit steiat, site évofa ivn nergismten

nev it ineans, "lta fine or nimlt," antd freji Northîumbcrlaind, aise a large minée oner, oti sedvteal.irenge ta
Mr. Stanley' trihes near to titis teck titre néxt maiecttons, mItealso had been ceuinsel-. nyster>' cf tîte business, thaitlher confinte-

Sment te ancré drudgery îigl.«tt net hé long
bales, soeéof calice, 1 ,200 yards, and ré- ing tlimo itlirauval cf tlimé endniéimts. A pr-1t, ndttst ne nefe
turiiod nothiaug. One chiif dcmanded tinimor noireaelted uis tîmat gave more an- thait in a yc'ar's timé site vras prouuuoed te
eighty-five pièces, or.340 yards, anud gct it. noyatuce, wviicli w:i te thé effect tîmat thé the position of saiésmcuinam.

Té rabe cempletoiy spuil tho peoplé Goerit'ntmint mats loing te yiél th] peit, atryasmrclesurorieti
whitevér thé>' go, and as for religion, titvY --:.tccpt the 56 tours as Mr. Br-lce lîaid caipacit>' anud practical tact made lier the
]lave ne-ver luéen knovit t atteuipt te doutéin thé Commons. Our feelings attitisdelsosnanitheshltié,ad
pripagaté it. Thté gospel cf the %N'est Coast' stae w il net attempt te describe. titrougli thîl aist poesition site %vais brought
imtmor-al traders * ** 1 siupY acér- Tliesu.,, Itovever, mère soon ailayed. Mr. te tue acquaintaince cf a certain ricliCali-
ing at geod Iîcai, mitose live are a stand- Bettluuui6it ment douai te tué House of fornili mercluant butyiuug geeds for bis store
ing rohuké te théirs. liut lot t e eflts Coltinins and asked Mr. Bruce if tuait iraiuS ai rncse.Teaquit0 n
cf tiseir labors bc coînpared witil the offets so, wmien Mr. Bruce gave hin thé mont <is- turéci into a intîtai regard of a graver
of Arab intércoturse, and thituîost obtuse tinet assurance the Goverament iras coingntue Tî greiasitmadotg
aind bigoted would it once «tmard the palin te stand b>' the bill as it left thé lowér Il-id a mornaîî's uatural yeairning for mae-
ta thé Christian missiottaiies, aund tlé>' dis- Hanusc. The Conservatives beiug iu gréait unan's deuutéstic khingém, aind mien thé
courage pelygIain>. forcé thtis did nttéutirely set our minde at Caiferniali clesed]hie business aceoint (or

DAVID LIvINGOONIE. test. tetneh sigteslsoa ôg
UNyA-;yEMitm, Muircit liî,1872. Thé trust dispoeéd of, and Iilosure Bll,bthe t mt anski n cioaesmomun tfeg

Cauîmé Itère abolit tireminuter sentit ai &c. , thté Hanse quiekl>' toek up the inoîtira' ele itit hum trae Sun Fainse atime
Spckie's Kaizoit, on tte istit aiFobruar>. Bill. Lord Wvorey procceded mitît h siter a uidetagraefulsnte.odpr
Mr. Stalé>' gees off to-norreir home; anîd ameudments, thteutfellemed Shaftesbury,00tegethtér fer tite Pacifie couat, wtère thé
whlnéieh bas sent fift> free meut frei n innaird, Lyttieten, Dunsay, and t ea tun oryasiéepse i i h

thé comt, i Shan start fer thé ancieut Richnîond, inmiînoviuîg the 56 ]tours for theé
feunitains. 1 seizea wmiait goode remaniud 54. It iras quito, noticéablé tisat the noble taranon>' and preeperit>' requisite fer thé
aftèr sixtéén imenthe' plundériîg b>' Slaves. tInta had not muclih oaxt utnlis 'tvork. n emoiotheat pragrescf married 111e. Thé

Mnr. Stainley suppliedne mith cvérYthing I tried te cajole Emri Merle>' ta accept his e biloifeaipérson, cmande pssagr

nécded, and yen mai>' hésure I ami ex- viie. Thén carne Shaiftesbury, Carns, ofa high scal stationthé omeest rfac>'

trenuél>' thankitul te Mr. Bennett fat bis Harrowb>', SaliAbtur>. Thé debate maahgsoilttontefrmracoy

géimrosit>' and tae1fr. Stanle>' for hiesShort, kéén, and catting for aturne. Han- girl assumed a commanding position in thé

pluet. Tuants te Héeavén, 1 ans- nom rowby courîsllod thée witdramal of te leaderinomaler e oe, rItcatie tces a

strong and ivei, anIagèr te bo off andI améndméuts, etîsers pointed to thé enné shueaeint. eso rsorai a n

finish the sources..............iCommetns, mien uitit thé béat of gracé trfah ouryms teeeté mrc

DAVID LIVINGSTONE. the neble Duké witltdréi it, mund the beys isut i ftèr destin>' found tragie demenstra-
______________ uere saved. Yen, eaivéd, virbon tho bil tien. Sarine menthe mga lier hnsbani as

PASSAGE 0F THE MINERS' BILL. contes unto operatien, frein tte dégradation tmtdinto one of tise extravagant
cf long Itoure. Brutal parente,,>youx peén ning spectilations wbich are thé binle of

We are indebted te thé Glasgowr Sentttud for evil te Fyeur eilidren b>' long heurs Caml na ndét,é acdel eh
for thé feilowing ver>' iutéréstuimg lètter je ferever crusheai. No mtore can yenu able te withdraw béfoe thé inévitable
frein thé pén of Alexander MIeDonaltI, Esq., draig them e ut cf théeir bede at titrée or four collapse andi cramst a. In a féir heure of
uponý thé passage ai the Minérs'Bill in éomf- o'clock, and kieèp thém iluthe dréar>' minée ikn aushe'rsdagddm fo

mittye. .thé o.iso _f LordsitIR sixnesclcieaitsnight. oemore cnù yo



A LITTLE FAMILY STORY.ABOUT
TURTLES.

Audubon, the naturalist, stated that at cer-
tain placés on the coast of Florida. sea turtles,
those hugé, tolid-looking reptiles on which
aldermen are ed at the expeuse of taxpayors,
possésa an extraordinary faculty of fanding
places. MWorking thcir wvay ni) out of reachx
of tide watér with their flippers, quito a dlcci
bolo is excavated, ini which a batteh of egga
are depesited and thea e-rofully covered up.
On reaching the wator they aitt ufrequcntly
swam 300 miles ont at sea, foraging for ap-
propriate food.WMon nuther bâteh of cgg8
arc-developcd, after a lapese of about fourteen
days, they %vill returu unerringly ini a direct
line, even in the darkest niglit, and visit the
buried eggs. Removing the sand, more arc
depositcd and sécured. Away they go again
as beforé. They kstow instinctivoly tbé day
and hour when the yoniug brood, inculeatcdl
by the .solai- rays, %vill breakz the sheil, and
are promptly Ou icespot to liboraté th cm front
their prison. As so»n a fairly out of the
hole thé mother turtle lends theni"dowvn the
bnnk to thé wves, and there ends ber parental
solicitude andmaternal dluties.

A GOOI) STORY.

Déacon D. was very much interested in a
revival that vas taking place ini théecgbr
bood, and, as a conséquence, was'coantinually
urging bis neicthbors to "'corne over oit the
Lord's side," as ho éxpressed it. Hoe Lad fré-
quently importuncd an old neighbor of i-
who was net particularly notcd for is profes-
sion of religion, but was ncverthelesa highly
respeecd by ail who knew in-to attend one
of their evening meetings. Now thé piety and
.houcsty of thé deaeon was a matter of doubt
among bis fellow-townsmen, and particularly
se with thé nid man aboyé znéntioned, iwho,
for convenience, vé may eall Jncle Josh.

Af ter repeatcd caUs, IJnclé Josh cousénted
to accompany the deacon te one o! thé meet-
ings, and accoriingly accompanic<l im te the
44 ahool bouse" one evening, xnuch to thé sur-
prise of ail présent. In thé course of thé
cvening thé deacon aroré with a peniteutial
counténancé to telbis éxperirnce. Re vas
the prince of sinners, hée aid. If hé got bis
déserts hé wvould hé banishéd foever from
Divine favor. After maiuig bimsel! ont tohé
ai that is % Île in man accorcing te bis iter-
pretation of "'hé that humblcth himself shall
bé exalted, " hé sat- down with thé sublime
sensé of having donc his duty, and askerd
Unclé Josh if hé wouldIn't tel bie expérience.
Witb acmé littié reluctance hé mcekly arose

amid the breathléss attention of thé assemhaly.
It vas an unknown occurrence for Uncle Josh
to apéak in meeting. He said hé Lad hlisténed
with gréat interet to thé rémarks o! thé
déeacon, and hé eould assure thé bréthren that,
from bis long acquaintance with hian, hé could
ffly éndorse ail thé deacon bad said conceru-
ing bis méannéas and vileness, for hé certainly
waa thé meanet man hé ever knew. Thé
wrath nf thé deacon vas terrific. Hée hxik
bis ffît undér Uncle Josh'snese, and ex-
claimed,-

"1You are a cenfoundéd iar, and l'Il whip
you as aoon as yen gét ont of church V"

HOGkRTH'S MASTEILPIECE.

We rémémibér, yeare ago, of! having heard
thé folwing anecdote of Hogarth, aud wo
deem that it will bear repeating : Thé celé-
'bratedl artiat vas once appied t by aul
eseéedingly wéalthy, but very pénuriouB old
nobleman, to paint thé main hall of a new mai-.
sien with aua histcrical piece- a style of
ambclliahment much in vogué aanoug thé

aristocracy of thé period. Hogarth wns open
te the proposition, aud wus asked what hé
'would chargé te paint upon thé walls of thé
hall a représentation of thé Passage of thé
Children of leraei acroas thé Red Sea, pursued
by P.haraoh and hie host. Thé painter viewed
the hall, and replied that hé would do it for
100 guinéas. Théeziserly old nabob turnd
up bis nose in amazement at the enormons
charge. Ifé would give 20 ganicas for the
-work ; .und that was more thau Le deeméd it
Worth,

Hogartha, as may weil bc supposed, w-as
bnth veicéd and tnoi-tificd b>' this cstiwuté o!
thé valué of bis labo ur ; but Le nodded, and
hield back lbis témper, andi inally saîd if the
sum wvre paid to him in advaneo h would
undertaktle thé job. The close-fistéd noblcmaia
cenenétci1to this arrange ment, and he conld

______________________ * . ~ .______________'VO___
...........

aitsg-gowni au d.weat..down.té vie thé rult
of the artiot't labours, and bis consternationà
eau b. 'botter ianagined than deecribéd upon1
beholuing thé nubroken and unreliévoed brick-t
red hue that coveted walle and.cormice andt
vainecot.

'!What, in thé nome of wondor, in this ?" hé
eried, rubbing bis eyés, and gazing front thé
daub te thé dauber.

"'That, sir," répiéd Hogarth, with a 1ev
bow, and with a serious look, "je thé Rede

"Thée.Red Soa! Bt-bat - whiec are
Pharaeh and ie isét "

'IWhy, ei-, the>' arc ail droivued ?" répliéd
Hogartb.t

"«Wéll, and whcro am -etc cbildren cf1
lsael ?7"1

" Théy," said thé painter, 'with an assuring
nod, "have ail cro.sed over imzpoa the other
31kie

Thé old niggard fouud it in vain to complain;
and for producing thé hosteo! Egypt snd thc
Israélites Hogarth final>' received hie huudréd
.quinéas.

A HUMANE 110111E.

A correspondent of thée('h>-Wiav» Union
tells the fofloîving, whieh showsa tlat the hom~e
is humanaas wéll as intelligent. Some me»
aight veil go te a*sorne o! thé kind. duscribéd,
andl front hinlearu how to hé génerous

A frienl cf mine told mué aster>' a littié while
ago which intéretcd me se mucla that I vaut
te tell it te ail My littie friende. This gentle-
man owucald a fine hersé, whicla was ver>' fond
of hian, and would corné front the pasturé nt
the eounal of ia voice, and fellow bimt about
like a dlog. WéVU, ai oue time thé borne
becamé lame, and was ebliged te atay inu lis
stable and mot hé used for main> weeks, and it
was duriug this time that Mr. C. becamé ini-
téréstéd te sée how mucb thé borse knew andi
Low kind hie sympathies were. An nId cnt
Lad made ber nest on thé saffold juet aboyé
thé horee's manger, and Ladl laid ibère ber
little famil>' cf five kittena, t.bbring themt up
Under good tuition, I suppose. Sbe aud the'
borë got on nicély fer anmte days. $ho
jumpéd cdown into thé manger andiweut for
food, and thén came back anudleapéd up te thé
kitténs again. But one morning ste rolléd off
jute shé manger witb ber foot bleédîng, and
badly burt, seo tat ehée could scareel>' crawl ;
but she managed te lini> awvay on ber three
legs and get ber breakfast, and wvhen se
came back abe vas entirel>' unable te get
up téelier kittens, and what do yen, think shé
dîd ? (My friend happened te be theré at thé
trne and saw this clone.) She Iey clown ai thé
horse's feet, and méwéd and looked up, and
méwéd andi lookéd séveral trnes, tiil ai hast
]Pouy, aéemiaag te understand ber wants,
réacéd cdown, took thé cnt in his teeth, and
tossed ber up on the scaffold te ber kittens,
who I doubi net, were glad énough te sec ber.
This Mr. C'. told me Lé saw repeated morning
aftcr morning. Kit would roll off iuté the
manger, go and get ber breakfast, corne back
and be tossed up te ber fautil>' b> thé kind
horse, vbo muet have understood cnt langu-
age, and been willing te listen te it.

WILLIAM SEWARD Alé THE SNUFF
BOX.

Net long ago a gentleman vas tefling me a
Sénatorial anecdote, and dating back td thé
ante-béilum elaye. Mr. Sevara bad made a
spech-soethiug eoneerning thé telegraph-
wLan Mr. Toomba. of Georgie, rosé te reply,
and made a speech fu11 of pérsonal abusé of
Seward. Hé wronghit hinaseif up jute a ragé,
and lnshed about in thé most ag'gresive nian-
uer. Hé fiiebied andt tok bis seat. As Mr-.
z3éw.ud rosé front is chair, ever>' eye wes
bet upon bin i iih thé greatebt anxiety.
Mith cahu, mesuréd atep he walked toward
Mr. Toonaha. It was noticel that bis rigbt
band vas underneath thé rear-pooket o! bis
cent. Thome vas an appréhtension that hé was
eeueeaiing a pistol, and Mlr. Tocnub' friénds
crowdéd around. bim. Wben .Mr.: Seward
reachéd bine ho dréw out bis baud, and opening
hie auff box politelyIViuvited hie advérsary te
taeéa pincla e! enuif.

" Heavéns !" eaid Mr. Touxabé, "Mr. Se-
ward, bave yeunon felLe?"

"Tae a pLat-h of enuff; it vihi séethé your
agitation."

Hé thén returnéd te his aont, and without
any allusion te Mr. Toemba or Lis speech,
made an ablé argument in fevor of hie meas-
sire, whiob vas carried, as coolnesa and self-
possession vill always %vin -thé victory over

bcttenaper annl passionaté invective:

chlai,,t a dollars-are rse'lwtmaue.
sud >exehango those valués, net croate tbéis.
Thon it follown that an intemeat or meé for
thosé dollars thai in gi-eter ihian thé produc-
tien o! rel valués is unjut-it ie robbery frein
production. la this not a plain casé?

LEAP IMPRESSIONS.

Taking léaf impressions je a ver>' pleasantt
amusemntn, éspaciali>' fer girld, and weoeuh-t
join thé follewung method of opération, whjéht
je eaid te Lé a gooti oné although net név:-

Bcld ouled paper ini thé amoké e a ap or
of piteb untilit become costcd vitis thée Moka;
then imIte a perfect les! having a p-ot>' ont-
lie, sud asuer wsrmiaîg it Lotweén thé bande;
la>' thé lea! upen thée moked aide!fîte paper,
%vith thé undar aidé dowu, aud pr-es à oveul>'
upon thé pper that ever>' part ina>'coe in
contact ; go- évér it ligLil'y wL e aroiling-pun,
tItan rnove thé hec! vitîs came te a plain pièce
o! white nete papér aud usé thé roiliug-pin
agaîn ; yen vil thon havé a besutiful impre-.
,sien o! thé délicate veissasd outhinés o! thé
leaf. And. tîsis îmocesje se sirnple that an>'
perseis, yuL a litile pacticé te enable him te
appi>' thé igbi quantit>' o! suoké te thé oil
paper abd give thé les! thé pmopén pr-essuré,
casa préparé les! impressions sncb as a matural-
jet would b. pmoud te poeuces. Spécimens eau
Le neati>' pi-ceai-yd in bock foirn, interleaving
thé impression vith tissue paper.

F0OR THE BOYS.

Heur>' Ward Beechér lies vi-ittén ibis- i
I iévér se n y'body do asiytbiug that I did

net uateh in sud se boy héedidi, for thèe
je ne tèllung but that semé Urne I might bave
te ieit mysél!. I vas going acroas a praire;1
my hoeé Lgan to lissa. Luékil>' I camé.
nerose a blacksmtb's sîîop, but thé amithb va
not ai home. I asked théeuroman of thé bouse
if abc vonld sllow me te stari thé fis-e and
maké tLe shoe. Shé aaid I aighi ir>' jf I kmév
how. Se I tarted a fi-e sud heated the.. auDe
i-éd bot sn u mmd it te fit my horse'e foot,
and paréd the béé!, sud turnéd thé pointe o!
thé naile eut ciunningl>', as I Led séen thé
bleckemilha dé, se ibat Lt driviug into thé
liée! ihe>' should net go ite the qîsick, and
shod thé herse. At thé uéxt place I vent te,
I -%vent immédiatel>' te a smitb, and told him
topaît tlIeshoe onproponi>'. Hé loékéd attbé
horee'a foot and paid mu thé greutési cosmpli-
meut I evér reccéjvéd in my 11e. Ile téld me
if 1 put on that sboé I Lad béiter follow black-
smitbiug al an>' life. Nov, I neyer ebonia
bavé knowm howvte de tiisif I Lad net boked
on sud seau others do it.

STAND BY YOUR COLORS.

It je o! the 6iimportance te thé succeus1
o! thé righis o! vonkisugmen that tbéy shéuld
romain firm te thé princîpîethé>' prefess in
their varions asseci3tions. O! course, ibère
is ne use ini our Laving a platform, unlees vé
abido b>' it. Unleu e s se semé good sud
aufficiaut reason for a change, thé positions
vo také te-day abold Le maiutajnéd to-meor-
mev. If vé bebievé what ave Lold te be igbt,
let us;pi-ove oui-aiL b>' our vci-ks. Self-
respect demande this o! us, as vorkingsnen.
Those o! our !ellov-citizans vho b>'-long ès-
tabliebed leaasud customs are vithholding
!rern us oui- jast ights, aili knov vhai vé
expeet frern tîsea. But if vo make eue de-
maud to-day and a différent eue te-moi-nov,
va sahal gain nothîng in théeud.

Théeîîriuciples aorkingrnen profes are
eound sud good. Thé>' arce *ldesjignéd, if
rightl>' uudersiood aud aithfuliy cerricd ont,
te promote thé vehfare o! seciet>'. Whet je
for thé bénofit e! labor je for thé henéfit e!
capital. It je for the purposé o! promotiug
tLe gêneal good, as vehi as oui-'ovu, ibat
avé, as niecbanie sud voi-kingrn, are asie-
cîsted togethor. What, ibéréfore, bénéfits
eue, bénefits aU ; vhat injures. eue, injures
ail. We are in dut>' Leund te help one an-
othar. We havé taken a zelemmi sud binding
vow that ve vihi do ail vo cau te stand by
eacb other, in éverytising ,thatiBle ight. Lot
us neyer Loi-geLthîbs. Let us speak a good
,word -sud de s good dèed for a shepmate,
viménévèr vé eau.

lm kind to eahothei-!
Thétilne's cenaiiios,

When fri-fnd amd wbon brother,
Pei-chance, aili bc gone."'

O! whst usé is it to bave noble principlés,
nues vé carry tlIso n mbpi-sellée? If vé

are te make ourséivee feit in thé communit>',
and gain tLe rigIttse waremoonorabl>' con-
téndiaag fer, vo muai boid fast eus- profès-
siens. Wé miti net oui>' embraeoasd
teach theim in thé ditueenut associations té
%vhiéîi ive bbeîag, %wh0iii voare Leforé théis
sitars and clotimt-d ini théir regahias, Lut vo
sboîahd letèt h hokuiovaib>'our d<lU>'alk and

aconîversation that vo are thé amiin public
vhat Wç plai-cLose cin e iprivaté. *Wâ eLmil
thus pi-ove b>' oui- vends and acte that Our
principles are as dean te us as ou iIves, sud,

~'~udriaat' éq,.u.i.. thé way te spellequi-
nomical t"

"Yea,lIthink it is,"said thé jndgé. "But
hore's Weoter'e Dictionar>', 1 cau aoon tell."

né opedied thé book and tmmctd over thé
leave, rapeating aloud,-

"E -quinornical--quuuouomical."
Finding thé propér place,'hé rau lis eye snd

fingér up sud cdown thé coluus two or thre
timés, until Le vas thoroughly 'satisfied thai
thé word in question was net thème. Closing
thé bock with a slarn, the judge laid his epécs
on thé table, and rising lcwhy, broké forth,-

" Well, -air, 1 havé beési a Daniel Webster
mans, aad voted for bina as Président ; but amy
man thet 'will write as big a dictionamy as tii,
and net put as common a word as 1'équunomi-
cal' ini i, csa'i get my vote for assything hero-
aftr'

TH(REE THINGS.

Thréé thinge to love: courage, génthénes
ana affection. Threé thugs te admire ; intel-
lect, dignit>' and gracefulnese. Threé things
te haie: cruet>', arrogance and ingratitude.
Three thinge te delight inu: béanty, frsuknes
and froédom. Threé thinga to wish !for: lealtb,
friende and a coniauted spirit. Three things
te liké : cordiality, gond humer and cheérful-
nease. Thréé ibinge teavoid: idianée,loqua-
City' and flippant jesting. Thi-c thuuags te cul-
tivate: gond books, good fricude anid good
bumor. Threcé ibinge te ceutend for -'houer,
country and frienda. Three thungs te goeému:
tompér, tengue and conduét. Thrce thinge te
think about ; 111e deatih and étémnit>'.

LABOUR.

"Labour," says ]1ev. Newman Hall," as a
mnighty suagicen, waîke forth iute a région un-
iuhabitcd and wAte; ho looks earneslly ou thé
scène, se quiet ini ls Jeolatîuîî, thon waving
hie wonder-working vend, those dm-ary valleys
amilo withî golden Larvets-thesé barren
mountain elopes are clothed with fliage-thé
furnace blae-thé anvîl rings-thé bus>'
wheele whirl round-thé iown appers-the
mai-t o! commerce thé bail o! science, thé tem-
ple of religion rear bigh their le! ty fronts-a
foresi o! masts, gay with varied pennons, rise
f rom thé harbr-thé qusys are crowded with
Commercial spoils, vhich éenrich both hlm wbn
récéivés sud bina vboyields-representatives o!
far-off régions maké hit héir résort-science en-
liste thé Cléments ofe emiband Léaven in us
service-art, svakiug, lothés its sirengtb
with beeuty-literature, new-bonn, redoubles
anad perpatuates its praisé-civilizetion amie
-liberty in gla-huananiuy rejoices-pit>' ex-
ulta, for thé voice o! industi->' sa gladaea in
hourd on evér>' baud; and wbe, contémaplating
sncb resuIts, vil den>' that thèeoin dignity in
labor?"

MA.KING A LIVING.

It in sid, in thé day o! pémplexit>', wbens
evér>' one muet have maoue>, and timr.asnmo
monéy te Le Led, thatitil ould be au excellent
thimg te léarn te"livé vithout manas. Settimg
aside thé nged and thé belplés8, such a situa-
tien eau bardly hé fonud. Who, in thé wide
venld, in this universel magazine, ihis great
store-bouse, cannot find meane fer a- living?
Theré je no honest, industrioue, resoluté indi-
viduel Luten find means. YéwheLave been
lingering on, hoping for béttér lsys, ross
up yeur énergies, féel that yen Lavé that
within that ma>' etir yeu up te the Lest pur-
poses o! lîfe. Résolve te fnda meails. It me>'
net bo that they viii exactl>' correspond
%itL ycur teste ; but it je au houeat living
yen are seéking, and. thé vorld is full o!fnia-
terial. Thé ver>' rocks antd atones vé trend
ou, which Nature ecattére see iberalI>', me>'
Lé couvaited jute gold. .Thé>' are Lev i mie
a thousaud forme, risé intn the neblest
structures, sud are broken ie thé macada-
nized pavement beneath oui- et. And water,
thé frea gif i of Heavén, je net sufféred to flow
idl>' ou, téiling its history, in genilé murmure.
It je made thé source cf véaith and induaimy;
it turne wbee, aponte forth in streams, and
become as revenue for thousaude. Turu wbich
va>' yen vil, sud thé enrd je ful cf matériels.
But Miensématériels muet hé convertéd jute
usé b>' those who think, those vbo havent,
and those vho laber.

WOY[AN'S EQUALITY.

Thé fair séx are a quéer set ; wé gave thern
up éver sincé ve vere eix yéars old, when our
béwichîng Mary Jane, whe Led pligbted ber
éternel toth te us, jiltéd us for a fellew wbo
was twice as big as vé-wéré-se sase fron oui-'
...... _.- - ------- *hoLsd e' no te-- No

dreaed cf chamging eus- afégiame. Womeuwt
nature séeme différent. frm me's nature-,
bigLher, botter and purér, vo arc roady te swear
it ie; but différent, cértaini>'.

INFLUENCE 0F MUSIC ON ANIMAIS.

WTé Lad juat béén réadîng a ver>' untorestimg.-
essa>' regarding thé influence et musio on an-
mals. Thé writér, sheve how varions animaie,
and aven inocete, are infiuenced b>' aconcerd&
o! sveet soundai. We havé uoticod thé saea
thing, but tlieughi nothing ofi untîl vo
éturnbled on tiisarticle.'

Wé rémembér bey vé bavé ecn herses in-
fluéucéd b>' music. One o! thé mont enjoyable,
rusaeway e oeven cxperiéacéd eau be directly
traced te thé influencé o! mnqie on s herse.

We wemé driviug pesi whoeé a band vasý
piaying, and, thé music Lsd more influeoncéou
thé herse than vo Lad. Ho didn'i kcep urne,
th.ougls. la faci hédidi'tkccp anythingh ai--
uana, buggy or ahything elac. Hé nul>' képi
ruasning. 1 nover theught music could havé
sncb influence on a herse.

Hé béat trne, tee. Thatinjeta pay, hé béat
an>'i rne over senv binamake beora, evan
béfome a sulky. Wé woubd Lave kept that
herse te rn agaunst turne, if hé badn't mun
againsi a larnp ponad uainemd bjmself. Musjc
influence a hoes? Gues net.

Hersée are excellenît musical pérformérs
thcmaalvee, soentimes. Wé bavé kuevu a.
bungry hersé té go ibrougli ail thé bers o! an
oui field correcti>' sud neyer mies an ent, ai-
though thé owuen o! théeste missed aile! bis..

Doge art, singuleri>' affecd b>'music. 'WVa
vhistléd asuer a at-ange dog once, vé rémem-
ber. Thé dog stoppadt, listened attentivel>',.
lookcdl a momntad, as thc.ugh thé notes.
muoke semé tendler mémerjes vithin birn, and.
theit came boundiug towards us aînd embracéd,
thé cal! o! our-lég in thé méat affectionsite-
manuer. Hé could hardi>' tear LLnself away,
and wouldn't if hie oier hadu't corné and
choked him off.

'Thero jes apow-er e! music ini a tin kaitle
whén properl>' brougbi eut. Wcenv ner
brought out thé othar day b>' sèma boys vhc,
attached it te a dog's tai]. TaIk about the
influence o! music ou animaIs. Wé nover sav
a dog se moveC(in ail Our 111e.

Cate are eti-aigél>' influeuced b>' the nmusic
e! s vielin. lu seeme té effect their entire
systena. lu faci, thème could Lé no violins
without doing violine ta the' cata. Even a ver>'
young kittén, vhe do't reehize what bcelhas
get te corné te,nieve plaintivel>' vien a flddle-
Low je drau aérés thé strings. It seains t4>
vçibrato a sympathetiechbrd within its cvii
abdominal inclosure. It is affectiug, thé meve
o! a yenng kitten, or te se a young kitten
musé.

Birseneyer broughi Up opt music ai aIl,
are brought down b>' thé music o! s shot-gun.
Man>' of thé vild animale are charsned mrith
music. Wc often Lear music that nobédy but
a %vild animal wéuld bécharmmd wyuL.

.Thé Tyroliens enticé a part>' o! stageb>'
singing, merl>'; aud thé Tyroliau varbler o!
s concert -saloon merci>' enliées s "stage'
part>'. Thé female deér je allai-éd by playing
thé flue. Wc Lad a fensale deér once whom
vo tmhad te allure wiut a flute, Lui thé déni-
female aaid ac wasa acustoed te do lier own
"«fiuting." Soe e uet he emflute.

Thé éléphant, Luge ns lie je, Las e vosîder-
fnl ear for music. One o! bis enre would make
a banse dium bead. Hé in fond o! a march, if*
Lé do't bave tomiai-ch tee far. 11e je alc
partial te a gallup ; if it in a gai up on hie
back. WVéena amusic icachor !ooling yuL
an éléphant once. Thée lephaisu piékefi Lis
pocket aud marcbed off with a whole trunk
full of music.

Among insecte thé spider je fouud te be ver>'
fend o! music. Hie favorite vocalisis are tLe,
Webb sistérs. Hie favorite ballad-" 1Cerne,
fi>',te my Lover !" Xi ea rightlbovér,.asad
vo pit>' an>' fi>'that cornes ihere.-Fit ('Con-
tribaators' Saiairdat.Night.

REMÀRKÀ2BLE CONDUCT 0F- A HORSE.

A récent French papier relutes an extraor-
dinar>' punishuscut iulictod b>' a Loi-se on if&
master, for an act e! bmutalit> b>' thé latter
teverds oeao! thée aimal's stable companione.

A carrier, nanéd P.-, et ne time tender
in Lis treatmént o! Lis fosr-footed servants,
réturnd one nighi in a staté o! sémi-intexica-.
tien f rom Moi-meut té ('ivors. Thé 'man's,
naturel barbaiil>'as at ibis time aggravated
b>' thé drink hé Led takan, and béing diesatie-
fied vitb thé efforts o! oneofo!the horses-e
poor -back vhich Lad sîrneatseérved ius ure-
hé decided thsai; thé Loi-se vas no longer verth
bis $-.Adsdr. ov- eptAu4 -, e. Aî teIt.Fo

Mary Jasie could net apin sa top-spinning tope that purpese ho Uied thé poorbmuto te a tree,.
le mot in thé femae eLino ; i e neot a privilège o sud tekiugq a massive leves-, ssd ini movîng
thé sex; on thé othen baud, it je oneofo thé fon- gonds, Le simuck thé animial sèves-ai violent
hiddén delghts. We neyer kîîev a girl vhebo ve ou thé bead, uutil théesinfortuuaté créa-
céuld fasten tho tvlnéeouud a top, muc bes tare sank te thé grounsd insensible.
senti it <leva Lumming ou thé beards en ius The mastr, thinking thse animal vas déad,
mron peg, as thé aupérior OeX hansns se neadil>' léft it on thé spot, inteading te rem ove the
te do. Our feu-y Mary Jane could look oinLed>' noxi day.
while that luhbenly Tom parformncdib is et ; Thé Loi-se, howver, secovéred hic ioscus as
Lut se ceuld thé rosi o! us, sud sho vas ne ehot rime a!tém, fosînd its va>' homo snd eu-
bétter off tha i.she é ad béen tmué te hem firsi tered thé ceurt-yamd et da>'breali. Its arrivai
love. She nover tnied te spin thé top, that vo vas veicomed b>' thé néigbing o! uts cemapan-
knew c!, but used teofollowvthepssesersabout ions -in thé stable, vhich sisée awakened thé
as though ehe shared thé grnsdeur o! sncb master, vIse avas îaev fui-ions at having failedl
a possession. We gavé thé sex up from tIsai in bis cruel punpéee. He tied Ilp thé animal
urne as a conundruin ton, eomplicated for us te afreb, sud commencéfi again to aboyer blova
ecîvo. If Mary Jane Lad béen prseénted vith on its liead.
a nov dol, avé sbould mt bave atniven te leemu This set o! brutahit>' vas committedlin sight
boy te nurse thé sham baby ; non, if anothe r o! ivo othar herses ini thé stable ; sud ab
gis-I Lad been se favorod, sbould vo have l1ngth, coeo! thons, a Young animal, LeoSuw



.te frantie with, rage, that it broIes its hlter,
:*nd rusbing On th ian, ocized hlm in is
jaws, and, aller ahaking him violeuti>', threw
hilm down, aud lrainplod on him wth sucli
jury, that, hbanett1h man's cries braught
marne persan ta i aid,tho mauter certaialy
would have been kiiled.

IMI>RACE.OF. ËBADING.

No matter haw obscure the .poitiou in hof
,of an individuel. if ho ean, red, ho niay at
wM lput hime ' f- in1h best aocity the world
bua. over seon. 'Re MAYconverse with the.
greatoat hetoce ofthie past ; with. Il the'
'wrters ln potry. He may learn how te live,
¶aow tea void the. errors of his past predecec.
sors. and taaeccre blessings, prenant and fin.
turc ta himscif. He may renasd in a desert
fer away from the habitations of min;; lu sli-
,tude, where no lîuman eye looke upon him
wth affection or intereet, whero no human
voice cheers hlm with th animâting tones, if
he hba books te read, ho can nover be lone..
R. may choose hie company, and the aubject
-ai conversation, and thus becomo contened
and happy, intelligent, wise andi good. Hoe
thua elovutea hie rank inluthe warld, andi b..
cornes indepondent, in the best sense, of lhe
firet in importance, of 1h deparment ai achool
4ducation.

INSTINCT 0F FISHES.

1 bavo accu (wri-tos Mr. Kidd, lte emainent
naturalist) nome inguilr instances, mcntioued
lu varions works, of lhe tameneas of birda andi
boutsa, andi I wll kinow, from oft-repated ex-
perisuenta, which may bo doue in tbis way.
My abject, an theo presant occasion, is te direct
ens attention to sundry experiments I have
been making with fiab. 0f minnowli, I md,
two years âge,,fna fewcr lIau thirteen, ranging

*about ln a large glass globe, and 1 taughbt them
net only te kuow me, but ta recognize the

*sounti of my voice, whilst I whistlle 10 11
tame lively air. On sucli occasions thley Nvould
*11 ris. te thea top of tbe water, salut. me bY
toudhuîsg my lips as I bout lasely over the
bawL and actually loup up andi play with the
extremity of my nase ! They would, mare-
over, fondie over me, by rabbing their silvery
ides aginst anc of my fingers, which 1 pur.

posely dipped i mb their walery habitation-
in Ibis paricular imitatiug the fonduesS of a
<uat, when she pleaingly puns, erecîs her tail,
and drawa close ta your persan, la evinco lier
pend alitte af happiueas. The usual fate,
hawever, peoliar lteail pets, awaited mine ;
one by one, as the heat of the weulher luercas-
ed.inl intensity, they gave up th ghost, andi
my glans globe was conflucdtel the ilenl
Î,lif*

A few monthsaince, my oye dhaced te ret
,onutleseame globe, andtheIlon.was awakoned
,n me the fourbît remerubrunce of my former
lin! fricu<ls. You may guess the coasequence.
1 have procureti more, confining mYseif, how-
ever, te three only.; and I have actually uc-
complishçd with Ibese %Vhat 1 da with lhe
,othors, or very nealy se, for they evry day
becammoure andi more affectionats and attnch-
a.d. How their exquislbc tielicate structure,
andeitili more delicte constitution, 'wifl bear
up against the comiug dog.days 1 cannt SaY.
I feas- the worst. 1 kcep 11cm ux nclai tçeU-
waler, fîeah twice a day; andt loy sufer
themnelves mont wilingly ta be laken lu the
-naketi hant, wliilstb bing transformad from the
globe ta a basin, during 1he change of water.
Surely h. law af klnducas laail powerful.
Would lIat il -were mare universaily tried.

JENNY LIND.

O)nce wheu Jonny Llnd atteudeti aervices ai
il. Bthel, FaIer Taylor, wîo dia net know
that ah. was prenent, was requetd as lie on-
tereti the house te pi-cdioauamusements.
The churcli wa earotwdcd, and the pulpit and
,Btairs were filled. The sermon opposed
danciug, card-playing, tlienbre-going, but au.
provedof in ugal. Tii. preacher paiti a glow.
ing tribut. btiihepower oi sang, sud taelthe

.Zootiness, snodesly and charity of thes weetest
,ofail singera, uow liglteti an Ilese shai-es.
.jenny Llud wau leauiug forward, and clappiug
lier hands %vith dolight, wlieu a tall persezn
rose on the. pulpit tairs, andi inquireti wlethcuî
any one who died t One cf Miss Lind',f cou-
certs would go ta heaven. Disgust andi con
tempt swept acrosa Father Taylor's face, as hi
Slaiai thîe interloper.

44A Chritian il go ta heaven whurev4i
(lies;, sud a foc1 til ho a fool wherever hi

isý-eýen if lei jeon the stops cf tho pulpit."

If with changea of ime the ides should ob-
tain tlit mÂU nosaI auly týerefine, *huÈla-lasgo
one were something tu lide, and af which ta b.
ashameti, would nlt the vanity of humaniby at.
tempt te reduce the proportion cf thal mendier
by licissig, or lnsertiu*gina close net? Itwould
be equally as sensible as stopping tho circula-
lioo of the blood lu the oaller partions ai lhe
body-.

A white, flexible baud in desirable, but uat
althe sacrifice of duly.

Mauy a liard, rougli hand bas donc eua\gh
good lu the warld ta look bcautiful la the Gycli
af lbe upprociative. Girls who ahi-k aillte
lîousework, zmakng, drudgcai ftheir mothers
ratIer thai la sou theis' daity white bauds,
neeti net expect te be loved by lIas. who know
it. Tii. callous placcs andt ller signe of labour
would lic far mare la tlioir crecit.

Tii. Lest hun n théiwôrld lanan honethudn,
Le il liard or soit, white or browu, susoolli or
rougI, angular or slapoly; an honeat palm that
lakes th.baund of a fiend i wth a warm, Ieart y
gi-ap, as if there wcro nothing lu the heart lu
conceal, only warmtl ant i kndness tawas'd ail.
This je the bet andi motbeautiful baud lu tle
woriti.

chuE aR. ULNEsS.

'a94A mer-y hert doeth gooti like a medi-
cno," saiti a vcry wiae man, and noiaoee mlii

cane ta contradiet hlm. W~e ail know liow
valuable a persan iîhle or ah. who has a mery
hert. For w. fiud the worlti sucli a serious
place, andi have so mnudht l lad udbear ln Il,
that il is a relief la bc made ta lau gh ourselves,
or, iailiug Iliat, te sec saine uewho van. XVO
suppose that lu these carneat limes profession-
al jescrs are net te le bought t any prie;i
but for the sake ef aur countenunces, andi aur
liealth of lody and i md, 11in a pity lIaI Ilere
la netaalittho more roui fun inuthe orid.
Those who do net cure for auythiiiii liatini
liglît andt rifling, speak ver>' ceverey about
lte grawing love cf exciteent andth îe rage
for amusements which appeur ta ho se preva-
lent, cspecialy among the Young; but wbo
cautell1 but îlese things, or aamething tyhicli
salal ansawer tîvir purpose, are i-caRy nocecs-
sary ? Ou the tvhole il appeans tint hhere is
flot tue mucli laughler inutho world. Ah lesat,
il becîna as if il lnauai donc by a few ; il needsi
ta bccoLue mare genoral, andi il would bo wel
if lb coulil be univerael.

Tii. man -%ho bus the power la make alliera'
laucl is ealmost cura le ho a favorihe i» sociely,
if hie humor be ai a iarmless and generous
kind. Ho mzay net be respecteti as much as
lie wîo inavise, but holiel t least have doue
a littho good.inlubis lie, if for an eveng lie
eau màke worid-weany mcn forget thei ues.
For hope folows dlicerfuluesa. If you bave a
burdon upon Yeu, so giet thut yeu do net
knaw how ta crry il, sud oe u uceeda in di-
vrting youirthlouglils froin i for a lime, Yeu
wvill findt laI mien you next Ihink iit ill
wlit a grealer elasticil>' ai spirit. And thougl
a burden la a burdenauailthe world over, it in
af ten gret or 11111e accar<llng la anr way af
looking aI il. Thal liausehalti lagroatly blesseti
thc members aiftvhich have cheerful disposi-
tions. Il is a goodt ling, iudead, wheu tle
iead setaslte exemple. He lhan pleut yin the
outer wold tle iflele eserenity aifhie tom-
par, but lie deserves ta o bc ld la high osteeni
anai varefully cupieti by aul Young men, if le
always maie. spoist ai tbrowing off lbe disa-
greaýblc as seau as lie rmaches home. There
auppeaing hlm ta have matie an efrt ou bis
own account, il seau becomes easy. The me-
lIer af tie bouse iant perfect, but tm a h.
eau Leur paliontly 1h. littho vexations of lii.,
andi refuse la allow loi-self hoeha morieti mbo
frelfulness or gloom. WiII such parents, ai
course, the chiltren arc gay enaugî. Tley
saute the Iome-camera Nvith luugiiugtwards,
tlîoy have thc merzict tales ta 1.1, andthlb
bot jakesoalamke. They are notfuil a Iliir
owu pains anti troubles, ludeedt h.> bave for-
gotten lIaitley laed auy. The eveniug las
coma, poi-hupi, but the ver>' almosphcreofa
tle raom la euuuy. Andi no one eau be lu
long withaub feeling lighter ef heurt, anti mare
hioefil ai spiil.

f e c naimo have a cleerful househoiti,
lIen, it. la goodt t have one mer-y heart
amang us. Thore are persons wliosc pi-sce.
lu the Ions. ma.kes -a gi-caltdifférence. It la
ver>' quiet 'wleu lhey are away, andthere la
&Rl the"lime a ceuse of samebhiug wauting, As

rseau as they came, adl the rooms aeem fuild
There la a stnong, clous' vaice singiug, or talIe-

igani ne place soeerna au>'langer dull anti
sIgent.Ve meel theni ou îhe at-sn, anti thoir
faces are as brigî,,t as Juuie auna, and a giet
deal brigter thian sane w. have lcuowu. We
begn la smilc bacie again, anti ta flat aux-

-selves actualy liuumiig a lively air, wliich
-wo thaught wo lad foigallon. Our- work la
aletsoliard, the iday la nal se lm, lie tan nal
se dîtil us it seenact belon. blîey came. 'And
whlo can deny but tisai Ibese cheerful pensasia
ara among the benefactors of aur race?

- Labor,", &ys tIhe Rev. Newman Hall, "las
ra iigbly unisshabilccl waste ; le looks aenesi.

ly on a 11,0 aconc, se quiet in ils deslallon;
- uic» tvaving lb. onder.worklug waud, thon
ibai-i-o mouinlain slapos, 'are cloîheti with foli-

age, the fui-ni-ou blase-île unvil rings-the
r1 bus>' wheels whi-l round,thh*ohwu appeir-
alie usait ai comumerce, hall ai science, the

temple ai religion, roui- tîeir laity fronts-a
farcal ai mente, %vih variedi'pennans, rses

fi -a 1--uro-heq s ae-eowddwLh

W ANTED,.
A' Few First-Class Cabinetmakers,

EBy the Brantfordl Cainet and Ftirniture Ntinututuritig
Company. Constant upleyment %Ill) be given.

Apply at tbo Kirby Houa. buildings, Brattord.
le-tf

I

THE FARMgRS' AND MEOHANI OS' HOUSE T. H . Bartindale & do.,
FOR D -R -GOODS Alý-D 0COTHUING. NO. 4 KINC STREET EASTo

à .L * t%£i-1. I -Y A "A-a--r-Y - % .- N

R. ALRR &SON

MATi~,MAT$S,
MATS.

FOR CHOICE DRINKS
GO TO

M AT'S..

IF Y(OU WVANT TO

SPEUb A PLEASANT EVENINO,
GO TO

M A -,-T 'S . - -
Toronto, Grey & Bruce RailWay

T he Best Assorted btock

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

BoYS!' AND YOUTHS'., OLOTHING,'
MILLINERY AND MANTLES,

CARPETS AND CENERAL fOS
.FURNISHINC CGODSO

rs. TORONTO ANID LONDON.

FÂCTS FOR THE WORKINGiEN 1
We bey through no other houa., but =nnufacturti our-

acivosand Impot direct from forei nianufacturers,
bence cau snd do oei cheaper than any otiier bouse in
the clty. Plmue rememtr the tilgn and addrea,,
Hat8 that are Hats, 55 King St. East.

ge OPPOSITE TORONTO STREET. 6

FIRST ANNUAL PIC-N/C,11MOT TO THEETAEIMPOTANUNION.

TO

WOODBRIDGE,

On Saturday, 31st Auqust, 1872.

$300 INI PRIZES TO BE COMPETED FOR.

Trains wiii leuve 'Ibronto, Quecuna Wharf Station, 8 a.m.
Trains wllllesve Mount Foiest Station, ......... 5a.mù.

RETUIiNING:

Luave lWoadbridcc for Mount Forest.0, pm
" " Toronto............ 6.30 ps.

Band of teG. T. Brigade sillU i te ueendanoe,
Vister' Tickets, 40ec: Employees, 25e ; Chilitren, 10c;

may b bad trom aili Station Agents on the Line, and in
Toi-ato froin tie followiog Ccnmlittee: Â..MDon-
ad, Thos. Ra», ansd eo. Edwardg.

COD SAVE THE QUEEN.

MEAKIN & 00.
HAVE JUST EECEIVED

A. JOB LOT 0F BLACK SILK
*WICH WILLBE SOLU VERYOCHEAF.

,>07-r ON&-rESTREET.
OPPOSITE'ALBERT STEMT.

SILIRTS, TIES,
COLLARS,

Anti a General -Assrtment oi Dry Gaule,

CNEAP FOR CASH.
MEAKIN & CO., 207 longe St.

J UsT PUBLISHED,

The Life, Speeches, Labors and Essays

WILLIAM H. SYLVIS,
LaIe Presîdent efthte " National Laber Union" andt
Iron Moulders International Unioo, by hlu bi-otiser J. C.
SYLVIS, of Sunbui-y, ?a. A text book ou Labos' Reforns.
A book wblch sheuld ith e bauds of every weorkinir
in in the Unitedt States. The beok containa tour hua-
dred and Mity.six pages, vitit a fiue steel engraviug ef
thse deceased; la neatly aud serviccably heunni, and the
price reduced ta the iowest possible figure. A portion
ef thse proceeds enitt ran tue sale cf the work là te
boldevoted ta tise Young Orpban Family ef thoeiteceascei,
leavug but a ti-lg nargin te cover probable lasos.
The tate Vi. iH. SYLva was identlfied wth the labot
moveornnt la Ibis country, fioi itsa mîlest cenceptions,
and hii, writlngs and speeches, it la uul-ersaliy conoedi,
exerciseit a asasked InIluence abi-cai, wblle te tises,
more titan any, la due tise surprWang progress aviici tisat
sumornment basesmade hbe. Hia BSlgrpiîy Is tisretore
lui a great measure a biste-y etftthe Lubor niovernent,
undt no man vise desîres te ket puce viltte tintes
aboulit bc vitheut a copy.
Price,91 50, sent blIsj Mail or Ezpress, In-e-

Paid, Oit recipt of Price.

J. C. SYLVIS, 1
ftpl>.ry,Nrthunberland Co., .Pa

MINE HOUR MECHANIOS
RECEIVE AMPLE SATISFATION HY PEALINO

àlr.THlE

Cheapest Hat Store ini the City.

J. O.]PIRITTIE,
Hatter undt Furrier,

2 4 YONGE STREET
4r Four l>oraSouth of TTiity Square. 1-10

meMcCABE,

PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,
165 QUIEEN STREET WEST, TOROINTO,

(&l'P081T5 CO LLEGE AV.EMY)
Heares, CaSIag s, eafa Oove, Sad Crape, fur-

islhed t tuneras ik's atn etalie Cases ou
baud.
se M. EcCABE lias been appolnteil City Uiidertaker

by I Worsip thse Mayer. Ste

LSIMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CICARS, TOBACCO AND SHUFF9
And eycry description of Tobacconst's Gooda,

70 QUEEN STRIEET WEsT, TortoNT'o.

à-'0 O CAWORD& -7vITISFOR
Ribboim, LaeS i&c.

CRAWFORD & SMITH,

Eeg te call epccial attention te ilseir new stouk of GUeand IVilte Catton Sîxeetitiga, Twllled aud Plaii, ail
wldtlî,, Qulbi, Table Iauntakâ, Table Cover8, Lace
Curtains, Priesa, Ttouellin&s, &c., ut veîry lus lîrices for
revAiy mooev'.

N EWIJDPSS FABRIOS AT HALF PRICE

Are nov showing On. Case LICET 3ARL COSTUIE
CLOTHS ut 25 Cents per yard, sold all along ut 40 and
45 Cents per yard

tW ST END FIURNITURE WVARE-
e ROORS.

Furititurc Dealer, ' IS Quee& Si. l'e8t, TorO#Ito, Oilt.

Strict attention pald te repafriîîg ln al l it branches.
City Express ulelivery promiptly executed. Hontscbeld
Furniture renioved îvitls groutest cure.

Firet-clus Furniture Vurnis always on hlanîl. 2te

LIF'E INSURANCE COMPANY
0F HARTirORD, CONN..

HEBAD OFFICE FOR WERSTERN CANADA:

NO. 2 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Accumulated A.sets, July 1, 187), over ................................... 816,000,000
Annual Icorne.............................. ............................ ,000,000

Supls Uve I abiities............................... ............. 3,000,000
Deoieiwth Canadian Govrumont..................................... 100,000
Âeapadta Widowe and Orpbua n uCanada, nearly................00,000

ÀILL POLICIES STRICTLY NON-FORFEITING.

NO monoy pidta Ibis Comany can evor be lost by dleicontiuuing paymonts aftor lte second
year, PThe .policy rmisgoon application, for more lusuranco Ilian the Cshp0d. n

17is 014, Reliable, and Most S&ccmqsfi&l Cornpai, ffords great advan.tages iÙ4
Life In.sucramne.

AN ANNUAL' REVENUE 0F OVER $6,000,000.

Aff Over 016,000,600. Safe/y,*Invè'sted at Interest.' -

jOffl GAR'VIN, mwàioz.

FOR CRILDREN'S
ROSE,

FOR CHILDIEN'S
ROSE,

For CIUILDRENYS
HOSE-0O TO

WRITE COTTON

BROWN COTTON

FANCY COTTON

T. H. Bartindate & Co.
FORMENS ~HOSE, OF ALL KINIDS,

FOR BOY'S ROSE, ALI SIZES,
FOR IIOY'S l HOýSE, ALL SIZES-GO TO

T. H. Bartinda.le & Co.
FOR WVOEN'S KID GLOVETS,
FOR WOMBN'S LISLE GLOVES,
FOR .WOMEN'S SILR GLOVES,
FOR WVQMEN'S LISLE GÂUNTLET-

GO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
FOR MISSES' ml) GLOVES, ALL SIZES,
FOR MISSES' LISLE GLOVES,
FOR MI8SSES' COTON GLOVES-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale Go.
FOR LADIES' FRENCH NWOVEN COR-

SETS,
FOR THOMàNSON'S CELEBRATED CLOSE.

PITTING COIlSETS,
FOR MNISSES' CORSETS, ALL SIZES-

CO TO

T. H. Bartindale do.
FOR GUIPURE LACES, WVHITE AND

BLACK,
FOR -NALT MSE LACES, WRITE AND

BLACK,
FOR BLACK ý7HREAD LACE,
FOR WRITE VALENCIENNES.LACE,
FOR THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

OF REAL LACES TO BE FOUND IN.-
HA,ýMILTON- GO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
FOR AN IMME N$1SE TOCIt 0F REAL

LACE COLLARS* IN ALL THfE NEW
STYLES-GO TO

T. ,IH. Bartindale &Co.
FOR ANY THIN#I bOU MAY:WANT IE'

DRY GOODS, XILLINERI.. A".D
MÀNTLES-CsO TO

IF H. Barti'ndale & C.ý

*.............. -**........ ~ e '%t$1

Have lmpor eelally for this Seien ITraie, pe eto

THE IARGEST AND BEST STOCKS
OF

MILLINERY,
AND MANTLESi

Ever Brought into Hamilton,
Ail ef wlivb ire are alling. tishe veYMLowiest Remuner-
ative Priccé.

T. H. BARTINDALE & CO:
4 I!LVG;, TREET L4ST.

FOR FANCY DRE88 GOODS,
FOR PLAIN LUSTRES, IN ALL SHADES,
FOR FIG URED LUSTRES, INALLSRADB
F0OR SILK WARP LUSTRES IN ALL

$RADES,
FOR ALL-WOOL EiNPRESS CLOTH I

ALL SHADES,
FOR COLORED DRIESS GOODS, 0F AL

KINDS-Gt)TO

T. H. BARTINDALE & GO.
FOR B3LACK LUSTRES,
FOR BLACK LUSTRES (DOUBLE WARP.)
F01R BLACK FIG URED LUSTREb,
FOR BLACK COBOURG,
FOR BLACK PARAMATTA,
FOR BLACK HENRIETTA CLOTH,
FOR BLACK CRAPE OLOT11.
FOR BLACK BARATREA,
FOR BLACK< SERGES--GO TO
T. H.. BARTINDALE & -CO.

FOR BLACK SILRS AT ALL PRICES,
FOR COLORED SILKS IN AIL THE

NEW SHADES,
FOR STRIPE!) SILKS,
FOR PLAIN JAPANESE SILKS, BY YARD

OR DRESS,-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
FOR HRiROCKSES' WHITE COTTON,

(ALL LETTEEIS,)
FOR WHITE COTTON AT ALL PRICES,
FOR WT ITE COUNTERPANES,
FOR COLORED COUNTERPANES,
FOR WHITE TABLE COVEIIS,
FOR 'FAIÇG',Y TABLE COV-ERS,
FOR WHITE SHEETINGS,
FOR WVHITE PILLOW COTTON,
FOR WHITE PILLOW LTNEN,-CO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
FOR WHITE MARSEILLES,
F(?i-;%WRVITE PIQUE,
FOR NVHITE BRILLIANTS,
FOR WHITE PERCALE,
FOR FANCY PRENTS OF ALL KINDS,

-GOT.T. H. Bartindale & Co.
Foil LACE CURTAINS,
FOR. WHITE WINDOW HOLLAND,
FOR BUFF WliDOW HOLLAND-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale &Co.

FOR WOMEN13 WHITE COTTO N ROSE,
FOR WOMEN'S BROWN COTON ROSE,
FOR WOiMENi'S GrREY COTTON ROSE,
FOR WOINEN'S EATHER COTTON

ROSE-ffO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.



8 Ti1i~ONTÂRO WOIKMAN.

Th'o Siames Twins, Chang, and Eng1, a"e at
luat "divided."1 One in for GrecleY-the
othor for Grant.

A lauman skeleton points the hours upoit
the. dia! cf the. dockt in the hall of tho couvont
of the meuh. of La Traîppe.

A society bas rocently beiun orgaiized at
Cork, Iroland, whieh, if euaccessful, in calcul.
ated te b. of Iastiuag benefit to the induatrial
clauses of 'tlat city. Tho promuoters, who,
including the Mayor, aro nearly ail public
mon, have subscribed a certain enta, which i.
to b. used for purclaaiug land and building
houses te be let to poor families at the saune
rent tbey puy for inferior apartanents. .Aftir
allo"ig to the nubacribers five per cent. on
the amout of their subscriptions, the. balance
is te go into a permacent 'fund, to be drawn
frounat certain intervals for the purpose of
increaaing the number of buildings.

A New York paper statue that the Island
of Anticosti, in tho Gulf cf St. Lawrence,
le t bub.purchased by noverai Chicago,
Montreal and Quebec capitaliste> with a
capital of $2,000,000. They propose te
colonize it with emigrants fron Norway
and Sweden, and go into the raiàing of
wheat, barley and potatoes. This in a
atrange spoculation ; but at the samo time
oe thât may be beneficial not only to the
speculators and colonists, but smao te
Canada. If thoea auigrants prosper, it
will be the hast advertisement that eau 1,e
given of the advantages Canada offers te
the. hardy inhabitants of the North cf
Europe, a clans o! people whoae industry
and temperance mnkes it dcsirable that we
ehould bave in our midat.

A diffiiulty bas been encountered by the
c.atracora who are constructing the. Buffa-
lo Water-work'a tunnel under the Niagara
River. The. original contract provided fer
the. building of 700 feet of culvert. After
the work had been completed it was deemed
not long enough, and 300 feet additional
was cotractedl for with the saune parties.
*A hundred and fifty feet more had been
oonstructed, when, on July 2th, a atreara
of water was atruck at the bottont of the
tunnel no great as to axcaed the power of
the pumpa in une. Additions! puinping
power vas cafled in requisition, sud vas
sucouful in keeping the tunnel clear cf
water ; but experts coincided in the opin-
ion that a large fissure in the rock hnd been
reached, and that another basat would ai-
maont certainly be fatal te the entire work.
The city council, therefore, on the recom-
mandation cf the engineer, directad the
tunnel te hc valled up at the point te which
it in nov finiahed, ana t ilii hocaried no
furtlasr.

flAS! IA.TS! -a.TS
RATS ! Âmerica>a.
RATS! Fneh.
RATS! Englisi.
RATS! Home-inade.
RATS! Straw.
RA&TS! Silkc
RATS! Drab.
RATS! AU colora and qualities.

loth Caps in every* Variety,

MCCROSSON & Co.,
6 Ili Kring Street East.

AGRICULTURAL
Fire Insuranc e Company.

1111AI>OFFICE FORl cAwADA:

KtN (3- 8 1%TN.

CAPITAL,--------650OOOo.

Depo8ited aiOttawiGW r Beief .1poio y
Hoiders, $100,000.

This COMPa> UY DUrs. stblng but private dwallingv
as terconteats, aud lu consaquence of condactng
the business lapon ths non-harardous principlo, the
PromIums aoetInstwance are much lower.

WORKINCMEN
About te intr. their bouses or farallure, weuld dIo wel
Io WOU toeconnat lb. Agent for lIis Company' before
lnoutlngléewebro.

A. W. SMITH,
SMasining's Bjook,

FRONT ST., TORONTO.
10-te

133 YONGE STREET. 133

N

.e M

33 YONGE STREET. 133

IMPORTMUiSOF'

Woollens, Gents' Furnishing Goods, &o.

CLOTHINO MANUFACTURERS,
WROLESÀ LE ÂYD .RTÀIL.

151 King Street East, Toronto.
geSpecial attention given te the Order

Clothing Departmeat.

0 NE F TRE LARGEST AND CBAP-
5.7ES RFSTOCKS 0F

New Fancy Dress Goods
In the COtty. at a1 Pioe..

NEW SELF-COLOR DRESSES,
NEW JÂPÂNESE SILK DRESSES,
NEW WASEING DO., 33 cents a yard.
NEW BLACK SILKS,
NEW MOURNING DRESSES,
NEW PRINTS, COTTON, &C., &c.

SUR OWN DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
CHtIÀP FOB? OiSH.

C. PAGE & SONS,
London Bouse,

4 104 asd196 Touge Street,.

X.{ORKINGMEN, RALLY TO THE'
STANDARD.

1H08. H. TAYLOR'S PANTS
LOOK WELL I

FIT WEIL!
WEAR WU3LL!

$12 SUITS
ARE PRONOUNCED

"INIMITABLE."

GET'FURNISHINGS
ARE WELL WORTH

INSPECTION.
THOS. 0. TAYLOR,

Merchant Ttilor asud Gals' Purnihr,
286 Tonge St., Teronto.

THIE

THE LOOKIA N -PATEN T

HAND MACHINE.

No. 1-PILAIN TOP,
P'RIOE 2.0

No. 2-HALF CABINET CASE,
PRICE 035.00.

No, 3-F ILL CABINET CASE,
PRICIE $45.00 AND UPWÂRDS.

No. 2-s -INGER,
PRICE $65.00.

The above Machines are the best and cheap-
estin the market.

WILSON, LOCKMAN &Co,
Manufacture:[,

HRAMILTON, ONT.

TO MECRAXMOS AND OTHEE.

A. S. IRVING,
85 King 'Street. We8t, Toronto,

Kespe on handa large stock of ail hmde of

.Mechanical and Scientific Books.
AAO AI LL TUE

ENCLISM AND AMERICAN

NEWSPAPERS AID MAGAZINES.

WNOTI1C.E.

M. MATRESONS
New Pateoted System

Dra/*n u a, Vreit,,
and Punia,

Iuarago ona 0.nch ruls,
wlth comblnation scales theon, capable e.t draitlng a
ceaI ia Bive minutes in a beautiful design and tocante
ln wrer>lutoInt eveu oamie. for a sacque ceat, and eight
for a 94 oustansd tiare. cales fer a voit. and tbrec
OCe for pn. twl draft on as snaaIl r. quahit>' ef
cluoa n> pat*t.nte he world

Fer further Inormation, se. the Globe snd Leader, or
appîy te the Inventor. '

H. MATH ESON,
10 IE;-inc Street, T0r 0n t o.

D UTY OFF TEA.

The subsciber begs to Inforta bis, friendes ad the
peunie ef Toronto that on accout t cihei dut>' comnleo0 Tesd on the lut et Jul>' next, ho wiU offer hie sElon-
li,. stock of

Fine Green and Black Teas
At the.tefowing rodaced prlces

klietsiTeang Bymo, latol>' aodIfor SI 60 now oft
Extra very Fine de., " " 090 80SC
Vér>'Pline do., « " 00 <70C

Flunt Souchong and Cengeai latelysold
for..... ..... ........... .. 090 "800

1er> Fine do., latelyesold for........03ose lic
ver>'Fia.ane eingand Peko.

Tealaal slSfo.........." .. Q» SNe
G. L. GARDEN,

Win* aud Sprt Mrchant,

55Rng S tret enre a tot

Lilai
a.

L.4

GOLDEN BOOT,

200YO G ST ET

WM. WEST & 0.,
A SPLENDID'STOCK OP

IN GREAT VARIETY,

Suitable for Workingmen aud their Fauaiies,

COUAP FOR CASH.

to Cail and Ses for yoursolves.

'WOIRKING3-MEN 1

Society Seat Preses,
RIBBON AND DATE STAMIPS.

ORESTS, MONOORAMS, &0.1
ENOIIAVED ON RAIl» STAUPO.

CHAS. A. SCADDING,
es UaV Street. Toront.

T EWOO)DBINE, 88 YONGE STREýET,
WU. J. HOWELL, JiR.. Paoraio.

l hieat brandse o Wineu, Liquors, ad C~a
contatly on band

Ç'UEEN'S OWN IlOT E L- ROBERT
'c¶.ç;orueodi?101King sircot WemI

cqh.Ines LiqorsandCigani constantlyg
on bnnd. The boat FIre and Es.>' la the clty attachetto this setAbllsbMeat. 24.e

N INE HOURS OENT

Workingmen of Toronto, Attention.

JOHN BURNS,
CORNER OFQUEEN AND JAMES BTS., NEAR YONGR,

GROCERIES AND PROYISI1018.
Constantly on hand the choicest brandie o
Fleur. Special attention given to this branck
of businoas.

Liberal Inducements to, Nine-hour Men.

GENTLEMEN SHOIULD SEND THEIR

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, kc,

BEAUTrIFULLY GOT Up,
AT T"E

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY
8 5 B-A Y S TIRIlET.

(OPPOSITE DAITYTELEURAPIL)

C. P. SHARPE,
Preprietor.

ow Washing sont for ana delivered to sny
part of the city. 3te

Wo. 1i3Riohmnond Street Eastr

O'PERS FOiR SALZ

RASPBERRY ROOTS FOR 8ETTIN&O
OLARK'S PHILADELPHIA

AND FRANCONIA.
Aloo,-STRAWVBERRY BASKETS by thé

Thouad, Cheap.
Toronto, May 0, ]Si 2. ..

ImportantNotice!1

QUEEN STREET TEA STORE1
oProi$ITE TEItAILEY STIME.T.

Special attention la invited 1t0 our nuewt-.ch oi ebolor
Te.A.,S, coInprisOeofthe fl.ig

YOUNG HYSON, SOUCHONGS, 001-oNOS.
CONGOU. GUNPOWDER1, JAPAN &PEKOIM

Ail of wbich have been purchaaed sînce the duty iiua
taken off, snd cannot b. oquallod ln value.

H. K. DUNN,
51 Queen St. West.

N.B.-AII klnd et choice Wînes snd Spirite; ClaraI
$3 Cse:; Dawe's Montroal Pale Ale sud Porter.

JOIN cCRMCK
FIRE AND LIFE

SUPPORT. YO-Ue OWN* PAPERINSURANCE AGENT,
Send.in your Siebcriptiou at oce !'

Do not tecit Iote oaled tupos 1

wNO 17 15THE :T1J1E."

TERMS 0F SUI3SCRIPTION:
TWO DOlLÂ.&ES PEIR &I;WUM

ONq " OR SIX MONqTEs

Single Copies Five Cents,
Can b. had at the. Wcrkinguaan's News'
Store, No. 211 Ring Street Bust, and News
tores generally.

13PADIN~A AViltNUEt,

]FIRE DIEPAMRTMNT.
Agent for the Western Assurance Comnpany

cf Canada. HEin OFiFzE-Western
Assurance Buildings, corner cf Church
and Coiborne Streets, To>ronto,>

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Agent for the Connecticut Mutual Life In-

surance Company of Hartford, Conu.

TUIlm ATTENTION 0F TUE PUBLIC 15.
.. reapecîful>', solieîted to

THE WORKINGMEN'S NEWS DEPOT,.
JUST OPENFE» BT

Xia. IMM, -V%- S COTT'
AT 211 KING STREET rAST.

AW IRois suitable for Trades Moetinge open to e»
maomient.

A lazgosaseortmento Stiacol Bookus, Ml.isgzne; PerleS-
leals, BIiles, Albums, etc., oe., always on baud.

ers from tue country puuteualîy allciaded te.


